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KOSSUTH ON RELIGIOUS LIBERTY, election of 
. ,. fOl a senior civil Inspec-

One evening durmg Kossutb s stay III New tor. of these districts uUlted 

"THE 

na,'uv fr.)m a conviction FQ1!IIoeSab~~ rn , I r" J 
pmfllSB give what· BEAUTY-P-H¥SICAL, AEN:D' SPl&ITU"'iJ 

of tliat pr,opr.''iti,on; 'iL 
tbey allow not piety, to be We ar~' 80 createq tb,t we inll;lDcnyeL)' 
I£pel'sonal ornament or habIts of love tbeJbilautiful, let it appear in anyone,of 
not swallow up theIr money, cbauty would its lIumbi:!rless fOrms. It is a noble impuIM 
have it i for that is the next best thmg: to self- of our l:Jeing, ana ohe tHat every tl1ingl arouHa 
gtatification. Should they continue their pre- ) , , • If if 
sent course, and theIr numbers merease-or, us leuds to culti~ate Jll!4 88tj,;y~ ,Tli~re is ~ 
as -is conilIlonly the case, should contmual mo- general glace diffused O;\·~t u,ture,":tbat rai ••. 

York. the Rey. Henry Wald Beecher's \ f!Hm and every man who he· 
\ ,church in Brooklyn was opened for a sJeecb longed to the church, and lived in the super-

lti'Om Ihe great Hungarian 'rickets fo~ ad-\ I,Ilt('n~ency, particlpated III the election of 8. 
. h d b 1,1 $5 1 I 1.,\ h RupenDtendency clVlllOspector. Agam, there 

,OISSlOn a een so u at eac I Qnu tel d . I 
• r ' ~ was e ecte a common CII'II nspector. or rath-

IOlge edifice was nearly filled. The ~peech ar a general Civil Inspector-becau&e we .d(l: 
le1ated m p&rt to the question of rehgious not hk~ the Idea of.!t0vmg anything hke a 
hbelty, and In palt to the practical purposes Pope-m whose electIon eVAlY man belong
of the oratol'5 lUi:iSl~n It was receIved With mg to the churcb shared. And we had year-

ly one, and If the eXigency reqUIred It, at two 
great enth USlasm. 

Dr. Bethune prayed at the openmg of the 
meeting Mr Beecher then, in a brief speech, 
introduced Kossuth to the audience Kossu.th 
rose am d great applause, and spoke (or oyer 
an hOl\l We gIVe below extracts from the 
~peechr' relating to the matter of religIOUS hb
ert), believmg that our I eaders WIll be glad 
"k . to now the Views entertallled on tins subject 
by the Hungarian leader, and to undelstand 
hOlY the lehglOus !tbettles of Europe are con· 
nected WIth the Hungarian questlOn.-

lIOn accelerate progtess, the landmarks withm us emotioDifofoQe&Ul)'!.· We lovo [t'\l.e 
separation between the se\eral co WIll woodland,the m8BilOtvl the hillisille,t~l~p. '" 
insensibly be lost, and It \11111 be ~"!"~~ the meamlering rivulet,' the Iiroad n¥tl, r.l!ie.' 
define the exact !Imitations of the di 01;; t 
neigh1:iors. It has frequently lieen re!rretteid. rugged mountain p8~, the foamips ataqall, 
that an amicable accommodation bet" een the renounce it, because they give ~o the evel' c~angiJ,lgJ >('~d· 
adverse parties could not be accomphshec by mvolve whatever scape untold beauty. Go forth. if: ,.oq~, 
the i,nterference of the mhabltants of thIS m- has far greatel' when the -gray mists of mornillg lie on:reaCh 
termedlate region; but whell it has been at- ble truth. Tbe floret',s cnp' and leaf, and breathe In air tb'.tiis 
tempted, It has not always been successful. this b~,us only ". l~_ 

world useil fo"riilerlytll be 1htt coalltion. 11 '-bti been'.futIiiIl, 'Comd not suflicleiit one to tbE; C~hhies'a, .how·eVi~r ?RptlSi' I all life and l!~e!t!!!:.»~wh\I~f, f~atl.!e!1.t ~~g~ 
dlft'erent regions, situated readily be made. Prejudices on tbe one part, ed to the plainest aictates are floating ill Q1e cnmson light of tOe! qfng 
from each other. 'l'hey and rigorou,s demands on the other, AaVIf hith· sense, and matter·oC-fact. sun, and tire if, you can at that feltst ofbll&ut),. -

m"llIG'~meui much unnecessary inter- erto perpetuated the separatIon. of The day is regalded as a sort of holiday, Go, p~J.tbe charm 1lfthe e'Venl'llg landscape, 
sh~ddered at the sttict peace, It is true, are not eaSIly made, and there may be many who, without any very as" iale ~iid paler still grows tlie ch8i1g1i1~ 
the other', Whl'ch, in Its one SIde expects so many sacrifices, and whele strong confidence in the act, as an insurance h I I' 

h I cloud," tIll it leaves you gazing UDon t e g OJ-
a communication which t e other has so much that must be pal ted policy agamst becommg llghtel, sui get • ~ I JI J I 

-lI,Iltallllirlsh3" . WIth. The worldly tertitory baviD!! beyond weIghed, from the desne so common amouoft 110US beauty of the moon and starlit r'l'lIjrtb 
~, tis own punty. ~ kind of neutral ground, all comparison the largel populatIOn, IS of oUlsehes, to know one's owu weight. They To what pomt of the Heavens woulaypu~u.tij, 
d.~ided them, was occaslOn- coulse the strongel, and therefore most hkely often indulge in no little merriment OIl the where on this fair eartb tread, and not finti it 

any sliortinterval of peace, to hold out Although no flag of truce has occaslou. by supposIng themselves pigs-:-a Bpalkling WIth beauty1 A~ one tilne, before 

and pubhshed by reque.t J 

r consldel it a truth, that l the ChrIstian re
ligion is fOl everlasting the true source of lib
erty f\lT mankind upon this earth. The great 
pi inciple whICli out Saviour taught is a prin
CIple of e~uahty befure Goil. He who said 
Ihat his Kingdom was not of earth, not only 
taught us the means of salvatIOn, but by pro
claimmg this gl eat prlDClple, He provided for 
manlhud's being free !lnd equal in their earth· 
ly existence~to be all free-equally flee here 
to erJjny the benefits of nature, for they are 
equally called/by our Lord to share the gleat
est alld the last destmy of mankind-blIss III 

heaven. I am fully conv1l1ced that the next 
grri)a .. event of OUI period IS to bnn". ahout a 
ne\\, reformatlun of Chrlsllanity-~ot m re
spect of doctrines, but In those great prinCI
ples of Ch1'l$tlamty whlch teach Its to .. love 
DIll lJelghbOls as ne love ourselves "-and 
that they mlly and WIll be exelClsed out of 
'pllvste life. Tllat wIll be the new develop· 
ment of Chdstlamty, gIving not only the hope 
Qf bliss to mall in heaven, but also glVlng tbem 

several lImes, a general meetmg, 111 which 
meetmg the general ;Inspector of the {:hul ch 
was elected, on the oasIS of universal suft'lage 
Everyone participated in these meetings who 
be1on~ed to the church That WItB I truly a 
democratical mstitution. There we provtded 
for the neceSSIties of out Civil and religious 
education, anrl tbel e was full freedom These 
things now are enti! ely unknown there i and 
It IS the House of AustrIa which disposes now 
of the mstitutlOns of education, and of tlt1l 
condition or e~ery church thlOughout the 
land. Therefore, I have full right to Bay, that 
the cause of Hungary is the cause of I ellgious 
liberty, and tbat the existence of the House of 
Austna IS the existence of persecutions to reo 
hlpous lIberty throughout Europe. (Ap-
plause.) '" ,.. '" lO 

ne(:es~jity, businesR, or kmdness i )et been sent out for a general peace, yet al- supposition, bl the way, quite consistent with . h b . b d f' I 
nev43rtlbeles~ d d !tauces are frequently made by mdl'vldunls of truth, 10 many in~tances-and estimating their you IS t e UfsUng U 0 spflng-now, t 18 

plO uee at no time enUre h . reconciliatIon. the hostile countrie~; but on very unequal value as such, at the market prIce of pork. ripenIng blade of summer-agam, t tl qUIY-

This neutIal tmrMt,orv haB lately bean seized terms; fOl it unfortunately happeus, that the OBSERVER enng light and mellow haze of autumn-;-anog, My prinCIples, and the prinCIples which I 
conSider to be the pI inciples of the majority 
of my nation also, and whICh we, with the 
blessmg of God and the aid of free nations, 
Will yet carry out-my prmClples III respect 
of rehgious mterest are two i one is, that tqe 
ChUlCh shall not meddle with politics, and the 
other, that the government shall not meddle 
WIth religIon (Tremendous cheers) 

upon and a thIrd party, (a kmd palty from the more correct SIde, "who come '-'--"--.~-- the flost·(jrested, the diamond-pointed laD/l-
of 90 betweens,) are clvil, obhging, and out to visit Ihe daughters of the land," bave MESHULLAM AND HIS COLONY. seape of winter. _ 

d t h r 1 been seuuced by the cheerful music, splendid accommo a mg w 0 ate so penect y CopIed bv request from ~he Prelbytenon The animal kingdom is also rich witb belu- 7 
well bred, as eSllous of keeping on banners, and gay attJactions of the othel, and d .I 
friendly terms their neighbors on hoth have been prevailed upon to settle m the r.-b. Kraus, the writel of the fullowmg Jet- ty. Who does not admire thevarie p~u~ag!'i 
sides of the They are invited to in- enemIes' camp. To them It more frequently ter, lecently received by a gentleman m Phil· of the feathered tnbe-the purple pd ~~ 
umacy by the held out by the one, happens, that they gradually fOlget ell they adelphIa, IS a German of conSIderable leam of the butterfly's wing-the royal robed er1 
and the rep' conferred by tho other. learned in Uieir father's house, and insensihly Although not a Jew . heart is mine-the ~cerul, altless, and-delicate litDli; I 

The followlllg, to men of peace, from the 
latteI part of Kossuth's speech, 18 a sample of 
the occaSIOnal outbursts WIth whIch he car-

Present ind tempt on the left-fu- adopt tbe mannelli orllle stl'allge counrry"ban uf "" .. t .{O~ .J..~ • o.'=Gt",,, ~ffiiet-tooteiI deer"l TTlere IS 8tlI~lgbe~ 
ture hope on The present good, that they bring ovel the othel party to their mg people, and he IS WlI!tng and ready to de· h h k h" h fa .. ,j 'd I h" h b r. t vote h.o ll"a to tllelr sel vIce. HIS earnest de- eauty t at spea Sill t e uman ce Ivme. 
however, is too powerful a compett. 81 e. t may, t ere,OI e, pel aps, e sa er no ~ I.. The finely molded featnres, the ruby lip, tile I 
tor for the not onlv struggle tQ to contract these unholy alhauces, until thet e 811e \\ as to Ie,lCh J ernsalem, and there to spend ." h d h k' dl' k 
mawtam their mtelests in bo'th countlles/ is a con!luebt ubtallJ,ed by the small lerrllOlY Ins da)s m endeavor~ to awaken the dellless efxPhanslbve 100e eda ,t e h

m 
mIg 1 eye'l f&,ea 

ries away his hearers He had been showlllg 
how the props of Austria Will fall, one after 
another, befole the powel of re-armed Hun
galy. He adds 

over the Ereat one} au evcnt whICh, If we ed and broken SpIrIts of the POD' Jews there 011 a eauty la Iallt WIt mte ectua e. I 
but ale kmdly of accommodlltlllg a11 ~ TI t I b t tb b uty 01 tl e 'mllv. J'uoge by tbe plesent state of the parties, le"ldent, and to stImulate them to exertion. 11S I, spm ua eau y- e ea I 
dIfferences the belhgelent powel~. " lIb h 'ls" 1 i1" Th 
Theil SItuation, borderels, oftlVeS them gleat seems at a very conSiderable dIstance. The J uuea IS, Itl a great measme, a Vlaste , but by "bOU g eamwbg t r?fl

gl ~I morkta co.. 11 18f 
borderals hlmng the ulllon of the colOnIsts as the applIcation of l,ropCl means it might be eauty leac es Stl 11/\ ler, ta mg m a () 

local advantages both sides Though they the delightful, noble, generous thoughts, words, 
keep on good with both, they have the thtnr object-and findmg that It was more resto:red to Its pllmltlVe fertihty and beauty d f h Wh 

eaSily accomph~hed b,.' bringmg the rehftoion- Mcsbullam has set the example, aud hfs fal m lalcticms, an aSlnratlons 0 umamty. 0 

liberty here on earth. [Applause.] 
But I am told tbele are men of peace who 

say aftel all," ThIS IS very true, or very fine, 
if you please i but we WIll have peace at any 
price" N ow I say many things m the world 
depend upon a true definition. It is not true i 
they are men who Viould conserve at every 
price, the present conditlou. Is the prese~t 
condition peace 1 Is the scaffold peace 1 the 
scaff"Id, on which in Lombardy the blo"d 
of 3,742 patriots was shed during three 
short yea I s 1 Is that peace 7' Is the prison 
of Austn9, filled with patmots, peace 1 thb 
blunt murmurs of the dIScontented natIOns 
peac .. ~ I hel,eve the Lora has nol created 
the world to be in 8uc1~ a peacefu' condition 
(GI eat applause.) He has not created It to 
be a prlSou of humanity. No; the present 
condmon IS not peace. It ill a condition of 
oppressIOn 011 the European cpntment, and 
because It is the couditlOn of oppreSSIOn, it 
cannot be peace, because so long as men, as 
nations are oppressed, so long men and na
tions \;tre dIscontented. And 80 long as men 
and nations are dIscontented, there cannot be 
trau!JJUI1ity It can he but a volcano, hoiling 
everlastlDgly, and at the slightest opportunity 

useful and talent of seemlUg to be. "Iii t I be . "iii' Ists, little bv htlle, to the habits and customs at Artos IS, with V61"" limited means, fair ove t e apm ua , ammg ,0 I In 
Ion

o
" exel that pa rty m whIch they J J t h ever rough the exten'ol • 

f th Id h II h I h d specImen of \vhat may be accompll'shed coun enance, ow • 1'h.e cause pfHungary B strongly connected 
with that pTmciple, and It IS also stlOngly con
u.cte4' with theIPI mClple of religIOUS Jibel ty 
on eartb. You wIll pllrmlt me to cast some 
few glances ba k to the hIstory of Hungary 
in 1lhat 1 cspect. In th~ first part of the SIX

teellth century, t e battle of Mohacz- was fought 
In HungalY, WIlen the power of mJ natIon 
was hy the Moslems oferthlown Theil tbe 
natIOn-the couhuy nemg then an elective 
ktngdoln-dlVlded 1I1tO two pattIes, the one 
party electing totli .. klnglythrono of Hung"ry 

happen to find TheIr chIef tliffi. 0 e wor , ave we -mg accomp IS e bl h h t d thnu ht 'cowe- r 
then pnrpuse ))iflerent methods of commu- ellterprl8e IS certainly WOl th a trial. EVeL y no e, Ig - one ,. 8 ,n ." 

culty auses, they happen tn meet the h f 1 t th a be U· g in its • mcatIon between the countnes 81e fast muln- thiug at present favors It. The preseut own- muc 0 I Ie OIlC ere m y wan n 
inhabitants- of countlles together i yet - s· • the ge erOUB deed howevet"" 

Plym!!', aud are found, even by the casual ob- ers of the SOIl, although Ignorant u~ the pro- exple SIOU ,- n , -' 
tbey are so n~Em~,)US m the art of time-sen'- ~ tIl t be r. r ed 'l'b13 bCIluty of .. , server, to lessen the. dlstmc/tOns between the per methotl~ of cultLvating It, ale .favorably cou I y I may per 0 m . T'. 

mg, thst they so a9 to lose no ground caun/net disposed to foreigners, and to their settlement course"is mcreased when the outward man}-
With ellher. alone with one party" " t tlO corresponds How do .. rac" and among them. The" are wIlhng to'Sell sulta- Ies an· .. .,. 
they are careful to speak warmly of the J song and eloquence captIvate as the appro· 
absent. With world, they smile, and per- CHINESE CUSTOMfI, ble spots for model farms, and there are lIUW. r f t I b ... "Ill Chnsllnn men, who are \,i1lhng to engage in pnate manllestatIons 0 SpIn ua ea~t a .. 

p'or,d-Il Qt,.,~"jill" shake their heads al80me COplO~ for tbe Recorder from the North ChIna Herald, publl'hed the eXDcriment, if means wele fU[Ulshed sublimity I God has set the mark ofhig and 
excess of strictness m at Sbangbnc • dn'me beauty uaon VIrtue. MankiDd i~ltll~' 

th b ._> d • "h them. Mr. K. sass - . I k 1 b Tb e a SE'..... 0 no~ g.o,.. e A ..... ri ... X .. ...,e.., ..... d Det""tlDg Gl1l1r. Ive y ac now e ge It w enever seen. , ef.e 
length of censure. with the A few days ago, five men were seen, for "On the first day of May I entered the IS beauty in the quiet s,nd UDobLrusi~1l4~~ of 

t;I. Hungarian by th~ ~ame of Zapoly, who was 
in the high posllIon Qf GoverQ.or Qf one part 
of Hungary, Transylvania. and the other 
party. influenced by AUsttlan intel ests, electmg 
Ferdmand, one of the house of HapsbUlgh to 
pe King (If Hungary. That was an unhappy 
act. WolI, the-a two parties bemg thus dl~ 
vided, and being about of equal strength, a 
long strug~le ensued, the result of whicb was 
that the pum:es, or, as they were called, mai
modes of Tlanslyvama mvoked TurkIsh help 
f9r themsel ves agamst the House of AUima. 
It is a CUrIOUS cllcumstance that rehgious )lb· 
erty was so often oppressed by the HOUlie of 
AustLia, that actually these prmces of Tran
sylvania, who were almost, if not I subjects. 
V115,Ifia of the Turkish Emperors, rose several 
times aorlled on Hungary to fight afainstthe 
Houie of Austrta for leligious lIberty Here 
there was entire tellgious ltberty established 
In TI ansylvania under the ~upremacy of the 
Emp.ror of Turkey, while in the other part 
of Hungary, whele the Austrians ruled, there 
'were eternal prosecutions whIch seve1 al timee 
went 50 far as to mduce my people tu take 
up arms. r It is true, that in tlie hour of ils 
~~d, tbe ROllse of Auatria, coupled at any 
time with the w\shes of tbe natIOn, whIch was 
ever ready generously to lay down tho sword 
in the moment of victory, whele tbe aim of 
tbe Btruggle seemed to be attamed. But as 
eoon as the HungarIans laid down the sword, 
tbe Houae of Austna plOved fait!leBB to its 
word, lind treacherous to its arrangements. 
So it was tbat in TIaQsylvania relIgious ltberty 
,\\,~i established. Then the Catholic church, 
tile Greek chureb, the Lutheran churcb, the 
UDitarian. church, all were- tolerated, whereas 

rehglOus they teqderly the ne· 1 Ik I Holy City, proceeding at once to the bouse ChUlity, in the kmd word and cheerl'1I18llule. 
cessity them of being obligea to severa evemngs m succeSSIOn, wa mg a ong of Jolin Meshullam, whel e I was welcomed h f' Th k' d f be • some of tbe most frequented streets, m smgle d m t1:e tear 0 pIty. IS m 0 It,U~ ~ Qut 
associate so with neighbors from whom, file, and bareheaded, kneelmg and howmg !Vitli demonslrations of joy, as an 01 acquamt· confined to anyone class 01 staUon. 'We 
they confess, . not much to be learned, their heads to the paveme!lt at every three ance. ., tharlk our Maker that tbele are thousaods pf 

breaking out again and demolishing all al tifi 
dal props of tranqUility, and those interests 
whIch rely upon tranquility. EUlOpe is con· 
unually a great battle-field i a great barrack. 
Such IS tbe condition of Europe i and there 
fore let me not see those who, professing to 
be men of peace, will not help oppressed lib
erty, because they wIll have peace. Let me 
tell them, on the contrary, this condltlOlI is not 
the peace m which they are mterested. The 
oppression of nations is what they al e mter 
ested 10, because the present condillon is not 
peace, but IS oppression. With me and my 
principles IS peace, because I wIll faithfully 
conserVe the prmciples of liberty i !lnd 1t is 
only upon that princlplfl that nations can be 
contented i and only with the contentment of 
nations can tbere be peace on earth. (Gleat 
applause.) WIth me and my principles is 
peace, lnsting peace, consIstent peace With 
the tyrants of the world is only oppreSSIon, 
struggle, war, and contlllual bOllmg o[\olcan
ic files (Applause.) 

ALWAYS HAPPY. 
-ff!ligic;lul hQelty in other l' .. rts of Hungary, In France, not many years ago, thele lived 

while. they there IS something to be . b . d "Ml. S. H. gave me some valuable m.or- shining examples of the beal1ty of ~Ue;tll" 
feared But as are quite sure their 1IL- ~?e~se ~t~~~s 7::::~:n~~ andn~~eo~:;!~:st mation. Among othel things, I was mfOl med the bunilile and qUIet vale of life, who) 'lire 
chnatlOns are to their neIghbors, f lately Mr Rothschild flOm Pans had strewing bright gerhB all along the rugged 
I h · d Th had on bls back a large square pIece 0 yel- been 11er~ Mr. Rothschild stayed sixteen tJ f d th d 

t ley t1 ust t ere IS no great angel &y low cotton cloth, rill which ehal aetels were patuway 0 Jloverty an sorrow- ousan s 
regret, that ns must live on terms With inscnbed, mdicating theh names, and setting days VI ith Meshullam, whose hotel last winter that are tbus true to themsehes, ti'Ue to nth· 
the world, without a singularity forth that an mdividual, whose name was also was especially resorted to by the, arious trav- ers, trull to God. 
to whIch would be attached, a'OId d h . h al elel's from Amenca, England, and Germany, This appreCIatIon, thIS love of the beautiful 
adopting some their manners and customs. given, had charge t em WIt ste mg a sum and likewise by a Pnncess from Holland, in all of ItS forms, can be cultivated. The faeul. 
Thus they It prudent to indulge in the of money. ;hese prosJralions were perfol'hed with a laFge retinue. Me: M. has now given ty giving us this po wei ca" be improved. ttls 
same habits of and Ilxpense-to con. by calling eaven an f ealth to wltnessdt aJ up his hotel in Jerusalem, Intending to hve in our dllty to imprQve it. OU1' spirits shQuldJie 
form to many th same practices, doubtful they' were mnocent 0 the Crimes aile ge future in Artos, with-qus famIly, aud to follow so attuned i~hllrmOny With nature, that our 
at best-and to at 60me places of dl' against them. On inquiry, I learned that they agnculture. Last week, In company wllh a hearls will vee vibrate 'in UDlson with het 

r. . d d h £ l' I went to tbe SIX gates of the city, gomg tbrough Jem by the name of Mordecai, I paid a VISIt I' a . t b Id b ulu-
~:r;;~:;t or 'I~vhl~h: }o;~I;:~ake ~f ;;~ the same ceremOnIes all the way, m order to to 'Artos, where I was t1ehghted WIth the ~~:oI~h:; eve~~ s~::;e:t;~on o~ S~:utt, 

t 
~- tt :J t t' "'!11~ye,d,. give the greatest publiCIty possible to their scenery. The water is excellent and in gleat wllether phLsI'cal or RpI'rl'tual, should "ause 0. 

pne y, are au""" e", 0 Ilan.. 1»1cotElstEltio,n of innoc.ence. The Chinese call 'I" ... h 
"One shou "\fi~ozt.''IIi!~.cll1C'1n1< abun~ce, so much so that alllhe gal dens COTr.4'l700ndlng emoti~n to gush up frolll t.e 

.ll , whIch implIes, mak- ffi I rl N - t 1 '-,. 
no Thus, by an a statement of the in the case to the thel can be su C1ent y watere. ow 18 deep ounla/ns of our souls. Not on y tlUll,' 

gam the confidence and 'iluthclrities of the invisiblll world, and implor- Just the time of harveat. Wheat looks very but ~e shoiJld also, strive to developb~'1' 
,()f: IlcoJ;h.!paitti'lls. The old settlers on intlarp!08itiolu . and aid. They have a promising, and has grown in some places to espe41pUy spiritual beauty, in our own Jil!J.ur~ 

Bre afraid of losing them l-Stlpe~lltitic'D, the persons making this Ihe hight of a tall man. Never III my life, There is nqt a more delightful si~h~ ~~~,tp 
to tbeir occasionally Joinmg avowal, are notwithstand. and in no other country, have I seen such see a spirIt harmomflusly developlDg in mt.J-

etiehlies'~ while the religious coJoilists of the CrImes laId to their charge, beautiful grain The fig-trees bear a rich lectunl and mOl al benuty. N ELU. J 

are d",.irc"'~nfl retaining theIr confidence, by soon die, or be VIsited with some crop, and the fl'ult is nearly npe. 
lendenIlg service and kindness, and vegetables grow luxuriantly in thlB fertile soIl. 
charitably tbat tlieit intentIons are signal punishment as a mark of the dls- Altos 18 III the valley where Da,id's well and 
gooa, and campl.zance'reluctant. Thus pleasure of Heaven. Solomon'~ pools ale sItuated, from which pools 
th~I'r bordels d d' d The sun is sometImes worshIped and IU- -Solomon 'vale red the move of gleen trees! 
~ every ay exten 109, an lmder similar Circumstances, and With" 0-

their pop increaslllg. As they can h" Mr. M. is m the temporary possession 
speak the of buth cuuntries, they mtent. ThIS is because e IS sup- land sufficient to support comfoltably anum· 
L h b al to see and know all tbat passes on ber of famlhes, If they would only enter IIItO 
.. ave t e to e ways . Often, too, heaven apd the Slfn al e at home with that his views, and assIst 111m m hIS pl8lseworthy l'o"~'>rl 

included in the same acts of wOlsllip and I d b h 
the same invocation.' plan of colonization. The an e as 110t 
equally bought from tlte Arabs, hut has taken it 
respect, The same celemony, m substance and de- them on a lease. He knows quite well 
tie's sIgn, IS often performed before the idols in to treat the Arabs. They look upon him as 
known to all temples. The accuset and accused present a COllSul, and respect him as theidhend. Mr. 

themselves before the Images, alld go through M. is a man of but the 
the ustial forms of dilVotioll to these imaginary which he is engaged 
deities-burmng incense stIcks, rea wax. can- It is his ardent desir~ th·;;t""i.'r",,' 

at the same time rever- IIElS, who are humble and trulJ/iBEillr;silcrifi'Cin~, 
.. knocking Iiead." It IS would come over and assist 

l:iy th
l 
e mw:

l
s
t 
of' t~lel bPeople, 'in which he has made &0 promIsmg a begin· 

1!8!!eS·IIIS,o tIe gm y WI e pun-
ished Wltli Beatb or SIckness, or some other 
dlIe calamity. whIle tire mnocent will remUln 
uni).armed. 

wbich were Ullder Austrian rule, although se- a young lad, who had arrived at that age at 
cured by several paCifications and treaties, on whicb It IB necessary to make choice of Bome 
$1iicl\. Ihe conferred power. (If Austria was occupation by which to earn his liVing, and 
balJled, continued to be Oppl essed wbenever who was intensely desirous of clioosibg: that 
tlUt elight~st opportuDlty bffered. So far was wHicb would mO!t contribute to bls happiness 
tbil cal ded that ill the middle of the Ilist cen- in the world. He was not an ambitious youth i 
tury, under Maria Theresa, all who belonged he did not wish to be great, or Wise, or lich, 
aot to che Catholic ConfeBBion in Hungary, but only happy. His parents had chosen a 
Vre~fWlirely excludltd; from almost all oivIl trade for him, but it did not please him. He 
rigb~, UDle8~ they pronounced an oatb, wblch wisbed to be a chemIst; the reason of h13 ,visb 
.ccbr~in~ \0 tbeir cr eed tbey could not pro- wnlJ, that in tbe neigbborhood lived a chemist 
nottuee .. "They wele. tberefole, almost en- and druggist, a. cbeerful cand amiable man, 
ti1'\tly excluded, ~nd tbis, too, notwithstanding wbose pleasant face and constant good humor 
br the terms of tr,eaties, o.rtd by Beveral we- lDspired our young friend with tbe idea that Itlle~r:biaOl)e~l:tb 
tories and pacifications, l'eligioulJ 1iberly and die employmellt of a chemist must needs be a 
equality ot' creeds had been secUled. Again, vety1happyone. Tbe lad's cboicil was not 
~'-.JOlep:b, who wall in: that respect a toler- agreeable to his parents; tliey did all they 
~~t.IJl~'9! ap,q w)jIo gy.ve l'ellgiOUS freedom to poillibly; oould to dlssundlf bim from it, 1JUt in 
.. n·in·Hungar~_ucceedJd Maria Theresa, Val'n,· so he was plated with ~he cliemial. • Ex. 

Iiut it often occurs, as mIght he expected, 
that neither of the parties suffer any injury 
whatever, and, vIet ver8a, that Bome misfortune 
happens to both. One might reo80lIably 8Up
POf!'ld:ba.t; ~be of such a result would 

I(Hi r~<, I ". '1'1' , " d' .. scarce was ne In 18 gro.ve, an the 1j!mpe· petience, however, soolttaught him that w;hich 
lot F "'"s'efecled 1Cing Of Hungaty, tIlun the Iiel,would not learn flom his friends, naDUlly. 
peMcuimlf 'of ;religious liberty we again If that it does not follow that a person 'mnst 'lie 
'O.III,ollt<1 in'Hungary. It ~u only in 1848. hirlJpy because he is t;I. chemist!' He 8'oon 

.... 'bat religious liberty: was enl1rely ~ecQred to fO~lIa that the cheerfulnelt Itn~ COIltentmettt 
wbatever oreed of w:nate.ver part of tbe peo- o£[his m~tet were 1I0t tleceBB8nly. cOnniBc~eal 
pk! I Jt,ia,.uerofore, one peculiar tact >ofcH:lUr wilh bie bottlea and i1rugs. He bllnself Wi\9 ~~'~~!1~t~p.~, 
p~tttr~ggle~;hat wI!. ~atakUs~ed, while ~t wU neither cneelful, nor contented, nor hap)?!. o~(¥:j~~:~t~i:~Ut~~~~j~~~t ~'t". :~:':".:1!.'o.b:ligfl~ 
ilOID~ 98, 11!lllality of n,hte, and. eg~al hbjlrty So', after a tUilS Jie gave upJJie idea of bemg 11 
to 'evety 1lI1l;g!01ls COD.Ylct10n t1irougli~ut the .. lihemist; and eousented tofollow ilie employ
CO\lnl!ty.1 );Wb'e!aellertne :Atistr1an ha& taJ(e'D meutibia friends1hougbt beet:for bim, hYing 
'Up lItii11'rat&\bittthbae Ia'ld, t~er ba1l8 tilk~ the 18~ 8O.,rt of life tb~t peopll! ll8!IaUy Jlo, 
~il!niu~o)tlteJll.again1t nligiOUSl bliertyJln neit~e~ hPtte,ll, no~ PtUlp'ier I th~n ~ fl1e~. r I~~il!, 
BUl1g~y. • l~ • ~ • "(- Ii~ nev.er ,,~1te FOrgot ilie \dea o~ 11s. you~p', 

Th~t is tbe elFect-;-the-coDeeqllences I will altn.lW'ayY:)ong&\ /Ill' some sort of Tfappliu!ss 
"'ot\'\llq~f6i-intinte;rWRll(gritij 1iirtli! aind IbtWe wli.t he pOiienedJ ,"1

0 
), j 1U 

"Cii8~OD'to t1re Lutberl,1l!:lfJlGC.·tVt ~bu~b; i'iOne d.a1 lIe. overtook ,.,poo~. oo1pOrta1ll!; (a 
'E~""L~W~ ,~[q~~ a ~~Ii\Ml~ ~.,n ~b!t~~ ... §!!Ou&,~~Jq~ ~1!!1)I w,1w. 

•
. . iWI5!U1, fJl~m,~,~he:l= f~ frJlcl_~~~l(!B~ .. Aln~~g~ll,Jlfi~tl!g 

111 • or CllI coiiTcTnllTe eDt 0 wav • .'''if'.iIii a Of < _ p.~~~!l. " an 
(}1' oattIJ q' bl1u ,\!:nu tlla~!llq or I (II II Jq£ti" e$:'l111.07 '1!t. I 01 , qv 7/';), .;JIl. "1&'1<::> Ull 

~rrnIlJq()(1 OftillHfl'" Il)C5' 1.~ 101 !lOS .,~&d ,Ilst'lo.d. Jill!; ,'IS,)j," ,i),.JJl<J .lflm ~. ,il~;n ""1,,'1 
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tn:l,c 5abbatJJ II\C(Odlcr. was nothing of such every that Ihifriself"hILve b~en lIIg them on to destl uction, while houses 

lo,their coming deiltin\es, unroofed and trees uprooted. Their passage 

~IIW York, JUDuary Sf t811~. all in the metropolis was accompanied with the fall of bail-stonea 
" predictions of salJJ!:tlinarv of enormous size, and masses of ice. , Fife 

we!iJ!:llt'c'rhrahle ,as to determine any To do ~ to·men. they have 
of necessity d . 

as Edwards J'ustlv reo proach, hunger, thirst, col, strIpes, . decrees, by which all events were at once • 
necessitated, and made known; and that is in(:rel",e' of understanding, or of ment, and death. And it is as tr~e now a~ It 

FOREKNOWLEDGE, the same as to say, that God is destitute of any has no tendency, .ever was, .. except a man deny hlmsel~ dally, 
attribute of the nature of prescience by which to a discerning any and take up bis ClOSS and follow Cbrlst, he 

popula" fury." ~Q'IIUlt.tlere .. a,re".It,~)Y{la:v.e'r, hundred lives have beeu lost, and an immen~ 
make no pretense to preiph,etlc amount of prolJerly destroyed, 11 umerous ve~. , -

To 'lhe Editora of the Sabbath Recorder - t 
If I understand your doctrine on the sub· 

ject of II Foreknowledge,'1 as set forth by you 
10 your paper of Dec, 11th, it mllY be I stated 

in whose fa VOl' no Papal canonization 18 sels in the .harbOr having been sunk with th~1 
ever likely to heissued, have been prophe. crews If Buch thing~ be but" the \ eginni~, 

he can riertainly fOl eknow any thing whiQh is signs or evidences it, let it be increased ever can not be his disciple." 
not otherwise, that is, by some othet· attribute so much. Tile f h h f 'f h' h h . d d mul 
filst certainly made known. (5.) 0 t e stlellgt 0 In VIew 0 t IS trut ,w at eVI ence 0 • 

CtfGod's determining peremptorily that an sight may have a ency to enable to dis· titudes ofchul'ch members at the present time 
event will take place, of which there is no cern the evidence is far off; and very gIve of piety ~ Living in ceiled houses, riding 

Bying the same. These, at the s?rrows," what will be the consequence 
ciations of 8l1l in God's and also study. when the full tide of pivine wrath shall ovbr. 

as follows :- I 
God from all eternity ~ertainly fOl eknew all 

things or events whic~ ever would take 

necessIty tbat it should take place, you say, much hia, alld de,aplv involved in clouds and in costly carriages. feeding on delicacies, or
" It would rnthel' argue ignorance and mis· datkness j but it namented with gold and jewels and fashiona. 
take j because it would argue that He sup- discern evidence ..... _-- there is II one. If the ble atti!'e, and thus defrauding God, vio. 

ing the providential have come to ,take the world 1 As it was in the days oiN oab, 
t\Je concl~sion that for . so shall it be in the day of the Son of Man 

place: 
But things (01 the certainty of things) . or 

events not establisiled 01' decreed by. HIm, 
,that is, things or events which al e c~ntmgent, 
that is, things or events which possIbly may 
or may not be, He can not certainly foreknow, 
enher that 'ey will or wIll not take place: 

poses a Iproposition to be certain, which, In . h b . d 
Its own nature, and all things considered, is slg t e mfiDltely atr,on!!. an the cal'acityof lating the gleat law of love, and imitating the 

ment-even Alas! Who shall live when S.od doeth thisl 
through these to be lllillnlCI,~a. The Pope, great man as He seems 10 think 

The British grant of annually to himself to be, has " re~olfJed to open anew tbe 
the Papal College of is exciting celestial tteasure~ of the chul'~h under the 

uncettain and contingent." This. I think, is a discerning II' IOn,Uel] great, it will enable 10 see ungodly world, instead of the beneyolent Sa. 
mistake. Suppose the event in question to be all that there is, to see it perfectly and viour I Reader, are these following "th~ 
of the most contingent or uncertain kind im· with ease j yet It no tendency at all to en- Lamb whithersoever he goeth 1" Are these 
aginable; if God bl! omniscient, I see no rea· able a being to dis'4elrD that evidence which is becommg meet for the inheritance of the 

much attention amollg see form of a Jubilee." This he announces most 

Therefore there can be no things or events 
which are c~ntlUgent, or which possibly may 
or may not take place, but' all things or events 
were established or decreed by God from all 

son why He may not be just as certain of the not,' but, on the "'''nt~''~" 't h t d . I 
result, or huw the thillg will eventuate, as He I as a en ency samts 10 Ight 7 Can they wear the crown 

it only as salarying a for the tlaining graciolldX in an Encyclical !tetter dated Nov. 
of pllests ill aupf;!rstition sedition. 21st., in which be tells his IPatJiarchs, Pll' 

would be, if He had decreed the event, and to enable to l1I~lcelrn with great certainty that without running the race 1 
pledged his entire omnipotence to insure its there is none," 

meetings ha"e been in London, Edin. mates, Archbishops, and Bishops. of the awful 

etemitv. 
No~, ifI have misunderstood, or misstated 

your doctrine, (which I wish not to do,) I 
Rhall be happy to be corrected thereupon. 
Or, if you do noL clearly understand my views 
of your position on Ihis subjbct, by my fOl e· 
going statement of it, I hope to be able to 

occurrence. Why not 1 But God must be just (3.) That celrtaii~ deCl'eed events or actions 
as certain that the event is contingent or un· ougltt to be , is not called in question 

" Can they be carried to the skies 
On downy b ds of ease, 

Whtle otbers fooght to Will Ihe prize, 
And sailed through bloody seas 1" 

burgh, and Glasgow, at which resolutions have ~isregard prevailing to ,11at he greatlyo de; 
been passed calling npon! Government to with. slderatlls, a reverence for Popery and its. 

certain in its lIature, as He is that it will 
~ £ • d by us. Man's is not affected by the de· in lact take place j lor the uncertam an con· 

tingent nature of the event is just as much a crees of God. it is shown that a decree 
fact, or just as much a truth, as the event itself implies phYSIcal to brrng about the vo· 
is when it comes to pass. And God is no hUons and of men, it Will be time 

a I I eader, be not an idlel in God's VlUe 
yard! Be not insensible to the wants and 
woes of suffering humanity t II LIve not to 
thyself, but to him who died for thee, and rose 
again!" .. Make no provision for the flesh, 
to fulfill the lust thereof '" And when you 
come to I eceive the reward of gl ace, you may 
associate with souls sawed throu~h your instru. 
mentality, and unite with them ,and all the 
holy throng of redeemed ones, to praise God 

InI'aw the giant-but we have no expectation priesthood. .. As an anlldpatOlY pledge of 
.hat this will be done. Petitions will, how. every celestia) gift," he sends them even now 
ever, in all probability, be poured into Parlia. his "apostolic benediction." Were it not' 
ment, from aU palls of the country, condem. that the" indulgences,"'which ar~ .meant by 
natOlY of the policy, die morality, .and the reo '" J ubi1ee,~' yield Ii hands~me revenue to • 

make myself understood at length, 
If my statement of your doctrine be cor· 

J;ect, you will, I suppose, agree with me, that, 
should either the first or second proposition 
~ere laid down prove not to be true, the thill] 

propositIOn, or conclusion, will, or at least may, 

Iigion, which ale exhlblled in the·endo'wlTlent;1tbis misnamed "Ho1ines~" we might well 
more likely to be mistaken about the one, enough to point. 
than he is aLout the other j for "God views 

(4.) If "God knew beforehand things as they are. If an event be contingent, 
God views It so," you say. And I add, If an tliat Be~dict would turn traitor," he 

Dr. Achilli, whose liberalton from tile dlln. wonder that" the anticipatory pledge," if it 
be of any value, or " the celestial treaaures of 
the church," should be gl ant'e~ at such a time; 
for the same document which speaks ofbotb, 
breathes out fury against opposers. Against 
all such, he asks prayers to God, to "the moet 
tenderofMothers," next to the the Prince oftlie 
Apostles; "then," he adds, "pray to Paul," 
" then pray to the patron saint of eacll city 
and country." A legwn of Baint8-8~k sallltS 1 

as some of the latter class were'!"'are thus in. 

event be contingent, God knows it is contino an'~lpro'JOsitiem affirming that 
gent, and his positive or certain knowledge ~ould not turn traitOl, was 

geons of Rome was eft'~cted under the influ. 
ence, and Ihope in answJr aho to the prayers 
of the Evangelical Alliance, is prosecuting 
Dr. Newman, one of the perverts to Rome 
from the English Episcopacy In Lectures 
preached and published~ Newman charged 
Achilli with a series of the foulest crimes 
while he was a Papist. Although his name 
is on the title page of the book, Newman at 
first refused to acknowledge the authorship, 
when this was reqUIred of him with a view 
to prosecution for libel, The publishers were 
then made responsible-;on which Newman 
came forward and avowed the authorship. 
He is stated to be now procuting evidence 
from the records of the Inquisition, to be pro· 
duced in Ihis coulltry at the forthcoming tl1al. 

be untrue~likewise. 
I must say, then, that I do respectfully, de· 

liberately, and most Bolemnly dissent from the 
second pr()position of the argument. In otHer 
words, I dissent from the doctrine that God 
can not cehainly foreknow an event that is 
not established or deC! eed by Him, and which 
is contingent, or that may possibly not take 
place. The doctrine in question you affirm 
III the following words: "Now, If from all 
eternity He [God] certainly forekuow the 

that it win tAke place can no more destroy the 
,. not true, and not possibly be true. The certain truth that the event is contingent, than 

one certhlrlitl nth can annihilate another cer. pOSSibility of .u~u.~ proposition being true, is 
taill trutll. So then, when God supposes a pro· inconsistent with absolute celtainty of the 

and the Lamb forever! C. A. O. 

position to be certain, it is certain, beyond event. We events in prospect, 
the possibility of mistake, though the proposi. and say that po~sibly not take place. 

-
BRITISH CORRESPONDENCE. 

tiollimav. lelate to and peremptorily determine 
But the affirming that they will SDaday Scp.oe in Frauce-Poplsh !lIIracl._, &c. the occurrence of an event the contingency of 

which 1S as absolutely certain, an as un. not take place, predIcated upon their 
mi~takaqly known to God, as the event itself be false. Not so 

GLASGOW, December 12th, 1851 

Last number of the London Illustrated 
is. \ L. CRANDALL All the events which News gives 'a pictorial representation of are. 

event, the certainty of it must have been from Remorks. 

all eternity established or decreed, otherwise it (1.) If Blo, C., Instead of requiring us to tell 
could not have been foreknown." Why, I "why God cannot certainly foreknow that an 
ask, tan not God certaintly fOl eknow that all 

'11 fi' d . h event will occur at any futme I'criod, without Avent WI OCCUI at allY uture pello ,Wit o~t . . . ." . 
fi rst eslabi18/u1I" 01' dccrccllI" it 01' because It filst establrslnng or declecmg It, would him· - 0 b , 
J::I '-lVIu.I .. ~t:iIJt, dUU .lU(1.] ~}I UJ4'y J.1\1Ioo Luh't:; ~t:;tr unael take tllO Pl"ooC oC t.ho a 1& .. uU2.ln v uf 
plare 1(1.) I have long since met with this pro· Ithe pi oposition, it would be a little more in 
position, but I have n.eversecn wh~t ~ could I e· keeping with the rules of 10 ic. The burden 
gard as the proof of Us truth. ISH mdeed tin· ? 
pombfe fOI God to penetlate the future, and of proof always resls upon hIm who needs as 
descry ot ascellain the events nfthat future, an argument the thing to be proved. It is 
without He d~cree those events 1 Does thl~ esselltJal to BIO. C.'~ arJ,tument, that he show, 
strike the min~ as selfevillent, 01 is it l?loved by someunmistakahle ptoof, the possibility of 
when you saiy, .. T,\ B~y He foreknew It [Ihe foreseell!O' an event wblch has not been (le. 
event] as cont1lJgont, IS the same as to say He d t " 
foreknew it, although there 'has no eVldencc cree n ~he mean tJ~e,. It IS suffiCIent fOI 
t .. Him that the event ever wouIll take place, us to deny It. We mamtam, that when God 
~hich is a clear c!mtradiction 1" Why so 1 foreknows an event, he :fiJreknolVS it certa~nly, 
Why must God be ,destitute of ellldcncc of a not doubifully. That IS m Hla mmd it IS 
future event, becaus<l it is ~ontingent, or ~e. absolutely anel infalhbl ~ertain that the ~\ent 
cause He has not decreed It 1 Can nothmg . y 
be evidence to Godpf a future evenl, but his w~lI take place. And If the event is, in HIS 
decree 1 Where)s the evidence of this 7 mmd, absolutely and mfalIibly certam to take 
Supposing a future event to be re(llly contino place, then the I certainty of ils occurrence is 
gent. or not d"ecreed, why can not God trace, establ18hed ill his mind· or-which is the 
and exactlv ascertain 'he effect of each cause, same thing 't i d d F h I 
as it contl~geDtly, or withuut being decreed, -:-1 s ecrec. 0; ow a t ling 
combines with each and all other causes can be certam, and yet not establrshed, we have , , I 
and bnn~s round the result or event in ques. yet to earn 
rion 7(2.) Or, why can not God certainly (2.) There are but two sorts of evidence, 
foreknow that an event will in fact take place, viz. seif-evidl!1lCe a1)d ,roo}'. A thing which 
altd at the same time, as certainly fyreknow, is evident, is either evident In itself, or 
that the same event might be, and ougllt to be . ' 
avoideq 1(3.) Take any human action-say, eVIdent In something else; that IS, hy connee· 
the mllrder of Dr. Parkman by Protessor tion with something else. But an event whose 
W(l~sbt, or the heart.br~aking. destruction ?f futllle existence is contingent-that IS, whose 
the hvejl of so many chIldren 1Il the Pubhc future existence is not In any sense neces. 
SCth~1 dnbN ew YOSI kathte °lther dfiay ; why C.Blhl S81 y-can have neither of these sorts of evi. 
no u,o e suppo ,e 0 rave 01 eseen, WIt" . '. " 
unernng pertamty, that those events wuuld denee. It cannot be self·evldent, for If It 
take plac~ in fac" wlnle he was absolutely, be, it may be now known by what is now to 
~r (if you please) infinitely certain, at the same be seen in the thing itself-either its present 
time, that IRe ~ever dId decree them-tbat exislence, or the necessity of Its nature. But 
thed

y welhet'tcobnun/l'e'dlt'dand tbahtheYdcbouldl be, botb these are contrary to the supposition j fOI 
an. oug 0 e avol e or preV'ente , y t lose . , . 
a!;l'nts uriq<livl(luals through whose mistakes, It IS supposed, both that the thmg has no pre· 
oversight, or d~8ig1is, they were brought abrmt 1 sent existence to be seen, and also that it is 
1 cehainly should be glad to learn how any not of such a natur~ as to be necessanly ex'. 
man, b~ ~I.'ho, knows to the contrary. istent for: the future, so that its future exist. 

Agam, you reason thus," To say that God . I • 
rt '01 fi k w th t thO '11' '" Il'b' euce IS not self·evldent. And, secondly, ce 81 y Ole no s a a mg WI lOla I ,.y . . " 

take place, ~hlch at the same time He knows neIther IS there any proqj' or eVIdence In any 
ta be so contingent that it may possibly not thing else, 01' evidence of connection WIth 

. take plae.e: is the same as to .say that He .knows something else that is evident j :fill' this is also 
a propOBttJon to be of c.ertam truth, whIch He contrary to the suppositwn. It is supposed, 
knows to be of contmgent and uncertain h h' h" . . 
t th h· h . t d' t' II Wh • t at t ere IS now not 109 eXIstent wlth which ru ,w IC IS a con ra IC Ion. y so' . . . 
Does your statement mean any thino- more the future eXIstence of the contIngent event IS 
than that ~Qme one might suppose th~t God connected. For such a connection destroys 
Wiglit .t't!Ially know ~hatBome event would take its contingence, and supposes necessity. ThuB 
]llat;e 1,11, fu,~ure, which could be pre,:e~ted by it is demonstrated, that there is in the natUl e 
BOl'lle certom agents or means 1 ThiS IS what . . 
I understand you to intend to represent. But ofthmgs .absolutely no eVIdeBce at. all.of the 
11fliat contradiction is there in all that 1 If I fuLure eXIStence of that event whICh IS con· 
8IY, I believe God infalhhly knew beforehand tingent, without all necessity. (if any such 
that Benedict Arnold would turn traitor, and event there be,) neither self evidence nor 
that ~e al-so in~allibly knew, at the same Lime, plOOf. And thelefore the thing in reality is 
~8t It was pOSSible for Alnold to remain true 'd db' 
t hI' t t h t t d' t' . h • I not eVl ent j an so cannot e seen to be eVI· o s rus, w a con la Ie IOn IS' ere In tIe . . . 
statement 1 I can not see an~, ~ilher in the dent, 01', whlCh]5 the same thmg, cannot be 
statement, or in the nature oE ·Lh .. thing (4.) known." 

I Fartner, you say, "GodJ views things os Thus reasons: President Edwards. And as 
~!Si -"ye. If an event is llt1IIitngent, God it furnishes precisely the answer that is need. 
1ie,!s If so. If the event may possibly never 7. 

take place, God knows it rnay possibly never ed to B~. ~. s questIOn, we could not for· 
take place." AM this J be-wTe' but you add bear quotIng It. Bro. C. supposes, that" God 
"H'.1 " 

n ""cDU. that is to know that the proposilion can trace and. exactly ascertain the effect of each 
W:1\~'~rms tha~}t will ta~e pla~e .may pos· cause, as it contingently, ur without being 
~11Jnoe be trlle. ~o! SIr.s, thiS IS not to decreed, combines with each and all other 
~no~ Itha[ the propcmtlon ~n question may 
J,lOM,Ilty Dllt be true, (Jr, which I think you 
,wisll to 'Signify, that it would make God's 
Il~redge possibly mistaken. It is only to 
~nowribat it is 'l'trlllYl'o88ihlc for things to take 
pl:w:e, which it is known Will not take place, 
fho",!!h tney might. 

causes, and brings lound the result or event 
In questir, ..... ' If he will throw out the ex· 
pression,." all it contingently, (}r witk()Ut bemg 
decreeil,:" we can subscribe to the seutiment 
very Jleailily. \Va believe in the con
ClU1:'ence of second causes, and in causes .... gam, you say, .. If there was no necessity 

that the event should take Jllace, almbined with other causes to bring about 
'''I';UC perfection of know., any' pl'oposell result j but we are free to ex· 

"n,,"'- perempturii!)li Ipress our belji.ef, that these second causes, and 
. knot 1 IfG'Dd combining causes, are as much decreed 8S 

'ie,ae.,jitll wfd~ttat ekplacJ... SURPhOSO the final result. Our correspondent, how. 
" 0 I S a mg r. .. CEI, ow . . 

.kn!~wllell,ge.,lO"m~Lke that elrel', supposeH, that the comb1llatton of one 
d(JC6 arglU:> l'trfec. CFmse with another in order to produce the 

WJ"l,Ige, to. "How tbat it is l'esulf, is altogether CQ1Itlng,ent. But if it te 
~";"'l., .. ~.~a~'les ,;,I}. to de- :absolutely contingent, without any concel'll 

'h", ,W lIOt take: • d h' h h b" necessity th . Go, t ere IS no reason w v t e com matton 
atlt. d' r d if God can 0...... I:lhould be eft'oote 111 one manner or or er, rath· 

~n event wia et; than in, another; tbere is no Eeason wh1 this 
causo should combine with that, rather than 

he foresees ale utely certain with Him. cent Sunday scene in France-" the launch 
Hence any pl'lJpe,~ition affirming the possi. of a frigate piel ced for 40 guns." The jour. 
bility oftheit must of necessity be false nalist, while he flllnishes us witb the date, 
in HIS sight: solicits no attention, as I now do, 10 the Avent 

(5.) The Tp.".onihcr of this paragraph pro· as part of the 11Iusllation of the universal ob. 
"PlP<j",t .. "" that a future event servance of the first day of the week, which 

may be COIU17It{e'nt;1 and yet God have certain ought, we are sometimes told, to silence the 
FreDcb Alfalrs-.bo Pope-Sir JOhD Frauklia. 

evidence that It take pllJ.ce; which we eeruples of those who read tlie words of the GLASGOW, December 19th, 1851 

have already to be impossible. If an Decalogue;" The seventh day is the Sabbath Sabbath anll Sunday are both appointed by 
event be stdctly it cau have neither of the Lord thy God." "The spectacle took the President of the French Republic as the 
self-evldcnce nor " it must he without place on the 23d ult., when, for Bome hours days for polling. and thus determiniog whether 
eVlllence, and unknowable; for no befol e the I1me announced for the launch, his tenure of office is to be renewed He has. 
nnderdtandmg, d or uncleated, finlle or every road leadlOg to the spot was thronged however, silenced all the organs of public 
infinite, can see eVlillence where there lS none with vehicles and foot passengers," bellig in feehng thatJ11~ve ventured to express an un. 

the neighborhood of Paris None will won· favOl able opimon of his despotism and cruelty. 
der that the President of the Republic was The mO"al value of the decision recorded 

To the Ed,tors of the 

In tbe Recorder 

ing stalement: .. 
we ought, we shall 
our temporal 
those who do not 

T B. II 

TO DO GOOD, present; but with us it reads strangely, that through the ballot.box will be small. Wit\! 
Recorder - " tke clergy of the parIsh of N euilly had gone the politics of the struggle I intermeddle not 
Dec. 11th, 111 a communi· through the usual ceremony of benil'lJl1ltion." here, but I tremble for the results to true reo 

I noticed the fi)J1ow· The week follOWing, the announcemiffit was, Iigion, shliluld Louis Napoleon be successful, 
we love the Sabhath as II The electIon begun on Sunday in mans." and be able afterwardS'to keep Ins place. It 

willmg to cil cumserilJe But, on the Sunday following, pre pal a~!tlns must have been a strong leaning to Popery
res to calry Its claIms to were being made for beaTIng down the lili'er- fl'om whatever motive-that led to the incon. 

make It known to 
what God COlmITJan,~s 

It, and especially to ties of the people, at whatever expense of sistency of sending troops to Rome, fOl cing 
who are ignorant <:>t' human ltfe And the same prIesthood tliat the Pope upon hIS reclaIming suhJects, when 

In this matter." TillS ~Iessed furmedy the .banners of the Revohil· they proposed to do just as France had done. 
1 couceive tn be not only WIth reference lion, have already gIVen their sanction and- 0 th t tb tIt f th . I n e recen em urs, an eat y ac 0 IS 
to the Sabbath ~i1l,"". but also with refelence support to the despotlc Plesldent; while he, [Il', • d' d . f h 

. man In Icate a contmuance 0 t e same 
ID general, The po· on the olher hand, has indicated the favol If,J,'' • I d' I' d h h . 

. . spmt. ostentatIous y ISP aye j t at t e pnest9 
sItion I wish to o",,,hi~ IS this: Duty calls us whIch Popely IS to receive at hiS hands, by .If''''t d d fi h h" fl 

'. ml!\," un erstan or w om t elr 10 u ence 
to sacnfice for the sake of plOmoting cOllvertlDg the Paris Pantheon Into a Popish h' J>e. b . d h P h 

C d · . s ou~ e exerCIse ,t e ant eon was con· 
the cause of God humanity hapel, edlcated to St. Genevleye. U n~erl, b P 'd . I ,.1 Ch 

I P 'd . . vertea y resl entIa orumance, a rrstJan 
1st. It I'S p.viiil"n'.1 h I I resl enha I p&tronage, the accommodating Ch ~ h h' . d . . I t at we oug lt a ways to C urc, aVlng asslgne unto It a samt y 

prefer a greater to' less good. Every wise apostate hurch of Ro~e may be expected Accordinglv. the Cardinals at Rome exult in 
to become sull more Intolerant to all that h ~. f h A hb' h man does this, so as his own interest IS t e pr'(sJlnt state 0 matters; t e rc IS op 

concerned. And IS no reason, except protest against its iniquities j but It may also of PartS has withdrawn hi's hostility to the 
his own selfishness" he does not prefer be anticipated, that her influeuce will be lib. Preside,!lf; and the Bishop of Chartres has 

fiellow men to hlS own erally eX~1 cised in favor of the despot who . the higher good of addresse.d a circulal to tlie clergy of his dio. 
less good. If it ! duty to deprive our·' SUppOTts her. To what, then, has FI ance to cese, urging them to give iN apoleon tlJell sup. 
selves of for the sake of getting look if the present movement should succeed I pOi t at, the polls. "Providence," he says, 
useful knowledge how much more Yet what does tlie condition of France reo "gives us at this moment only ibis means 
so to extend the of ChTlst amongl quire but the severest discipline I Having safety',i And Count de Montalembert, the 
the benighted of the earth If thq't' casi off the fear of God, and refusmg to sub· ultl amc\tlane leader, who proposed the en. 
man is guilty, who, 1 his neigh bar's house mit to His requil ements, a heavy hand is Deed. foreement of Sunday observance in the As. 
is on fire, and he help put it out, and ful to teach such a people the consequences of sembly, has addressed a long letter to the 

when there is a of help, prefers to stay sin. Romish Unzt'er$e newspaper, pressing the 
at home and read news, or talk wuh a We chromcled in the columns of the Sah· claims of the Prince to be reelected, on the 

!supper, rather than help hath Recorder, the Pop18h miracle of the ap· ground that he " has rendered for tbree years 
his suffering neigh how much more so he pearance of the Virgin Mary on the Saletle incomparable senices to the cause of order 
wbo, when milliollsJare starving for the blead Mountain 111 1846, testifying the difficulty and Catlwl!C1sm." It IS/ however, stated 1lI 

of life, lives in and enjoys every con· which she had in restraining the wralh of her tbis clay's telegraphic announcement, that op. 
venience, and no temporal Son, on account of Sunday desecration, aud position is being more distinctly expressed j 
pleasule for the of impllrting to them the other evil deeds. We alsu recorded the reo and M. Laro~hejacquelin~ the leader of one 
needed gifts, If is duty for pel'sons in pudiation of the miracle by the Bishop of section of the French IJegztimut8, has been 
health to depri\e thllm"el'ves of sleep to watch Gap, "as a miserable fable;" but having bold enough to issue a p~otest against the re-
over and attend the sick, it is unques· 1 been taken under the protection of the Bishop cent measures of the President. "The time 
tionably duty to sacrifices, great ones of Grenoble, in whose diocese the mountain for Cresars," he says, '\ cannot have come for 
too, to point diseased aud pelishing is, it IS now conclusively seltled to have been France." God may, however, be seeing a 
with the malady of T""·'V the sovereign balm a genuine mzracle. Tlie latter prelate, in an need, on the part of an unprincipled people, 
of grace, the which alone can cure official mandate, certifies that the actual ap· who reject Hia fatherly government, of a full 
this fatal disease. pearance of the Virgin on that pay is proved measure of man'8 authority over them: It is 

2d. We have sClipture to B b~l~ the rules uf humlt~ t~stimony, and ~on. by the troubles coming the earth, (and 
this position. " .,.~I~h'i. mmd be in you which firmed by.the man~ prodigIes that have smce we have still to pass a time of trouble 
was also in Christ who made himself occurred III the neIghborhood. He therefore .. such as was not since beginning of the 
of no reputation, humbled himself to authorizes tbe worship of II Notre Dame de world to this time, no, ever shall be,") 
death, even the of the cross." Here la Salette." Those, therefore, who put faith tbat men will be led to , the comlllg 
we have the exam of Christ set befole us, in the correctness of the Bishop's decision as the King who shall reign righteousness, the 
and this example are commanded to imi. to the value of the Pfllof, will be permitted to Prince of Peace. troubles predicted 
tate. The spirit ",lIil'h resume po~session of the miraculous evidence being God's 
hibited was the in favor of tlie Sunday, of which, even by a war, famine, pearl. 
lence. To ms,trulct,:Ute 
lost, he became . . 
In carryrng 
labors of his (JlIICllll~e 

means. The gO!IPtil 
all men witbout 

Bishop's hands, they had been so sacrilegiously the earth 

despqiled. of Him whQ made 
But these Romish mil'acles are I eally diffi· 

cult tliings to deal witb. Rosa Tamisier, who 
got up the mimcle of the bleeding picture in 

earth empty, and 
maketh it waste."" earth also is defiled 
under the inhabitants th~lre,~j j because they 
have transgressed the changed the ordi· 
nance, broken. the there· 
fore hath the curse the earth, and 
they that d well therein desolate; there· 
fore the inhabitants of earth are burned, 

I 
and few men left." 24: 1-6. There 
shall even be signs in 
-the aea and the waves """lrlnU: 

with some other; there is DO reason, io.· .. IIIlOI:t,:II!ol'IU 

ngEml, or not.,~ 
know certainly whetlloll if 

not ; and it proves alJoj tlt8jf . 

why the final result or event should be brimibtlpiQlI8 
~\jl)tft, rather than some other 'or none at all.lt.ini'riI~in 
And ,if so,' ilie thing was" IabSOl1itely unknow '!1t 'CI!l11ntalril'y <'dfl~'tiiyell'':'i:JieIIil 
able, becal¥6, "'the diffi1rent things taken in-

, . 
, ' 

kindred, ease, wcdrlnv~rel)utati()n, even 

. 
voked against gainsll-Yels. But we ale really 
more afraid of some of the other weapons 
which this unscrupulous power has bee; woOll 
to wield, than we are ot its beaded prayers. I' 

The purpose of seeking falthe~ fyr Sir; l 

John Franklin has not been abandoned. Gov
ernment has determined to send out another 
expedition to Wellington Channel, in the 
Spling. Three steamers ale to be employed; 
and jf sailmg vessels are at all_ sent out wifh, 
stores, the steamers on this occasion are to act 
independently of these, communicating only 
with each other. Another expedition, to be 
equipped bysubscription, is also pi oposed to go 
to Behring Stlaits,although lecent accountll 
flom tbat quarter ar~ unfavorable; and Lieut. 
Pim is nowiu Russia, on his way to Sibcrra, to 
6IIdeavor to find bis way across the ice to the 
Arctic Sea, which Issupposed to be open, and in 
connection with the strait now discovCled in 
Wellington Channel. We fear there is little 
ground to hope for the deliverance of thoBe 
fot whom tnese ~fforts ale made; but In is 
right that all due means be employed for that 
purpose-with prayer. J. A. BEGG. . ) 

PEl\SECUTION IN MADAGASOAR.-'l'heQueen 
of Madagascar seems bent upon exterminat. 
ing from hel-\dominions all who favor Chcisti'
anity, or" the new religion" as it is called. 
She has long been engaged in lhls wOlk, ~nd 
it is stated that III the lasc,outburet of her fUry, 
four persons were burnt alive; fourteen'were 
precipitated from a high lOck and clUshed to • 
death j a hundred and seventeen were con
demned to work in chains as long as they live; 
twenty were CI uelly flogged with roda besides 

- L ' 748 others mulcted in heavypenallles, reduc. 
ed to s~avery, and compeUea to huy ,them
selves back. 01' he deprived of their wives and 
familtes. Persons o(rank have been degrad
ed, and sent as laborers to carry stonll for 
twelve months together to build houses I and 
in an endless variety of other ways havl the 
maddened passions of one wicked womatibeen 
permitted now for years .I?ast to plunge a 
large, popUlous, and beautiful country 1 into 
misery and ruin. ' 

! 
THE MOVEMENTS OF GOVERNOR KOSSUTH. --

Kossuth has been in W~bington 
for a week past, where he has received numer. 
ous deputations from various parts of the 
country, and has been called upon by the 
leading members of G~vernment. 00 Fourth. 
day he waited on the President in an official. 
way; and on Sabbath evening, at six- 04iGcl(; 
he dined \\)ith !he President, in compaaYlwitb 
Madam Kossuth and Count PulJk~ lady. 
A Public Dinner has been tendered'liim by 
the members oft~e t~o H~tiilk<bf Congress, 
to take plac~ on Fouttbt.aiY of the present 
week. Kqisuth'& l1'ee8jilion at WlI$bwitri~ 
has been les9-'eoild~f; proba.,ly thag,~~ elt. 

d b'" '0('" r, r .:s lln ", 
peete J/nlfil, and desiredT'QY tbe people 
geneliafly! ..... g(w.:.- " 



/ 

~I 

(itnttlll Jntdligenre. sons have been kdled by I No treaty 
has yet been made by the Indian CommlBsion
ers with tbese Indians, who are very numer-

poleon is marked a degree of ,duplicity of 1892. 
almost without·:.m,r~I"'L He has scattered an Horace Gre'eley, Esq, delIvered a LectUie 

New York larIKe~:-laDnary'ri 181i~. 
'to. 

Alhel~Pots ,4 B7, Pearls 5 62. 

Proeeedln~1 In Congress last Week, ous, and liJave much property and many cat-
Assembly duly , he has ImprIsoned 
hundreds Without or JustIce; he has butch. m Brooklyn one, eveOlng last week, takmg 

Tho demand of 
Kelty Smith, fOI merly 

FlOUT and Meal~F1our • • 44 a 4 50 foI' common 
State 4: 56 a 4 62 for favoTlte State and good OhIO, 4 56 
a 4 7~or MIChl[!8ll and IndIana. Rye Flour 3 50 a 
4 00 Oom Meal 3 25 for Jeney. Buckwheat 2 12 
a 2 37 per 100 lbe 

SECOND DAl DEC 29 tie I 
eled other without excuse; he has for h)s subject, "Tbe Crystal Palace aud Its 
vlOlatfld hiS oath, trampled under foot a Lesijoos." The follow1Og 18 the concluding 

at New Orleans, nOW 
mulated interest S7I:llJ;UlIU.~ 

The SENATE spent some time 1II talkmg The news from the mInes continues to be 
about the fire ID the Capitol, but voted IIUl,U-1 of the most cheering character Nearly every 

day we have accounls nfnew dlscoyenes, both 
constitutIOn by the people Under paragrapb of the lecture -
Ruch circumstances, act on the part of tbe II But it IS time the World's Fair were 

Kelty Smith and J 
In three Banks 10 New Orleacns. 

Or t,,~Wbeat 18 generally held above the v.ew. of 
buyeni, and conlequentl,Y there 18 not moch dOlB!!. fair. 
Ge~eBl'e Bold lit 1 08, pnme 1 12 a 1 14, Oanadl8ll 1 00 IllIg wortD lecordlDg Tbe subject ofprmtlDg of quartz lind placel mmes Recently, a diS 

the census, and who should dolt.wastalked up coyery was made 10 Bear Valley, ID Mallposa 
on, but no action taken, Mr. Shields made the County, by foUl MeXicans, the reports from 
followmg repOlt, whicb was adopted by the which nearly stalrger credulity. In ordel to 
Senate, VIZ The Special Committee appo1Ot- be more certalll of prOleCtIon, they took some 
ed fo Walt on LOUIS Kossu'h on his alnval at Amencans 10 With them, but before doing so, 
the Capitol, and to lIItroduce him to the Sen ID the space of one week, they had taken out 
ate of the United States, have had the same ovm 8200,000 of gold WlthlD tbree weeks 
under consldel allon, amI recommend that the after the dlscovelY, It IS stated that over $400, 
same proceedmgs be pursued as ID the case of 000 wete obtamed I 

repl esentatlve of U mted States which 1 d I h • . 1 t C ose ,or at east t IS meagl e account of It 
mIght be mto

d 
congratslh a I

t
Ohl1, Theyear1852hasslerneI wOlk1Ohand,in Vle\V 

stock 10 those Banks. 
The SOli ltves 10 Balti 
holds a powel of attlarDlevi 

a 1 03, Rye 78c. Barley BOc Com 65c for West
emmlXed. 

would be rep' an 1I1asmuc as e f h h d Id b 
PreSident has 'th Ie of 0 w Ich t IS won rous bazaar wou e out transactIOn of busmess Smith has made 

a large fOitune 3S a mOlley blOkel 1D New 
Orleans 

Prov",on.-Pork, 13 37 8 13 B7 for pnme, 14 50 • 
15 12 for me'B Beer ( OJ) 8 5 50 for pnme, B 25 a 
11 00 for melB Lard st al!rc Batter, Il a l(c 1m 
OhIO, 13 a IBc for Western New York Oheeee 61 
a 7!c 

urh~n e peop t h of place and IDCOfJgruouS Haul down, then, 
France to tauf\' or I1l1ec~t· IS governmen e h d 
deems It plOpe'l' for to await this de~lun, ~ (I'lse myna banners, now streamlU~ peace-
h " Wh L N .u y In the common breeze, and OapplDg each e.ore appeanng at en OUIS a- h . 
Poleon has been ltd b the peo ot er so 10v1Ogly , they shall full soon be con-

The Cleveland Pla,ndeo.ler conta1DB the 
particulars of the freezlDg to death of the 
driver of the stage between Buffalo and Ene, 
Pa, while nn hiS seat driving. Another man 
was frozen to death lD the town of H,amburgh, 
10 a balD, wbl~her he had sought refuge from 
tbe pll1less storm We also hear df another 
d'eath 10 tbe town of Evans'lthat of a lad who 
penshed from cold whIle walkmg tbrough the 
snow to school 

Sei!d.~OIover Bl a 9c Olean Flasseed 12 50. 

k e ~c e y ~ fronted defiantly In tbe I ed field where the 
pIe, MI Rives ma

h 
e ISTaPPhearalnce af destlmes of mankmd mUBt be deCided, the 

the Elysee, and not t en t bO t tl8 fillle hO hberties of natlOns lost and won Roll out 

Timothy I4 00 a 18 00 
Hay-75 a 7Bc for 100 Ibs 
Lumb .. -S~lhng through at 14 00 for VIDe and 

sprDce 
General La Fayette, to Wit: That the Chan- -~----

conduct the canno 0 ~ec or IS h 1 h 
own decrees and ' t h t ose um er1Ogcanuon,sleeplllg Side by sideso Wool-Domestic Fleece 36 a 42c 

man of the Commltlee mtroduce him 10 tbese 
words-" We present LoUIS Kossuth to the 
Senate ufthe Umted States" Upon wlIich 
the PreSident of the Senate wIll mvlte him to 
be seated. The Senate then adjourned to 
Sixth day. 

European News. 
By the Royal Ml1ll Steamer Afnca, wblch 

arllved at New York on the 2d 1OBt, we have 
L"erpool dates to Dec 20, and London and 
PallS dates to Dec 19f11 

h th t·~e~.reseln 11m to! pldly, unchal ged, unmounted, the playthlDgs 
as t e provisional, e1 ~onls I u 10M

d 
dru ert of Idle bQYs and the gazmou-stock of countly 

Mr RIVes's course lee pel sua e no 1 • 
d I t h ' h t c own~ who wonder what they mean; theIr 

New York and Boslnn. 
only be regal' ed RthPprova a f thome, IUd Iron throats shall tell a fearful tale amid the 
will excIte respect e eyes 0 e wor, d" 

b d F stea last ranks and chargmg columns of the 
REGULAR MAIL LINE, l1ii StonmgtoD, for Boatoll 

l'rovldence, New Bedford, Taunton, and Newport, 
carrylDg tbe lrI'eat Eastern U. S Mail, wIthout cbange 
of carB or detentIOn fhe secore and elegant steomer. 
a VANDERBILT and OOMMOOORE le8veon alter 
uate dOYB (Sunday. excepted) PIer Np 2 North RIver, 
(firat wbarf above Battery place) at 5 o'clock PI M 
For pass.ge, state·rooms. or fre.ght. apply at PIer No 
2, or at the office. No II Battety place 

as the truest polIcy e pursue 10 rance B I S b " G 
b h M t f Umted States" att e ummer elOre us ley ~ete 

I 
A woman by the name oCNosley was rburn 

ed to death at Haverblraw, Rockland Counly, 
a few days 850, by her clotbes taking fire. She 
was addicted to strong drlDk, and while s'and-
109 neal the stme with a Hottle 10 her hand, 
some of the lIquor fell on the stove, which in
stantly IgOlted and set fire to her dress, burn 
109 her almost to a CIISP from her knees up
ward Sbe died the next mnrmng. leavmg 
husband and three or fonr children 

The HOUSE was not \n Session 
y t e lOIS er 0 flOm many lands, leanmg on your rusty awOl ds, 

TIll aD DAY DEC 30 

The H.IUSE OF RIi:PRr.SENTATIVES epent the 
whole day In talkmg about a resolutIOn that a 
Committee of Five be appomted by the Chair 
to walt on LoUIS Kussuth, on hIS arrIval at the 
Capitol, and mtroduce him to the House 
A great deal was s~ld for and ag81,ust toe doc 
trIne of mter\ enUon, but before the questIOn 
was taken, the House- aaJournea, 

From tEngland, the news IS not parucularly 
Important The London Journals pubhsh 
PreSident Fillmole's Message, and comment 

npon It 16 a pretty fbendly tone 

FOUR DAYS LA.TEiR.--The steamer Atlantic, alld warmmg each otller's recollectIOns 
With foUl days from Europe, arnv- BadaJoz and Austelhtz, Lelpslc ann 

Bras, shake hands once more and palt , for 
Ild at New York Sunday afternoon last. the skies ale red with the gathenng WI ath 

Clothmg Kltabhshment. 
Tile Emly News dIscusses the affair of the 

steamer Prometheus at lel1gth, aud m a very 
frank spmt It says the conduct of the Eng
hsh Commander who filt~d mto tbe Prome· 
theus IS unwarlanted and mexphcable 

The election of Napoleon seems to Nal1ons, and au-borne whispers tbat Kossuth 
have passed off tranqUlhty. not only 10 IS flee once more are troubhllg the sleep 
PariS, but 10 other of Fiance It IS not lyl ants "Royal butcher of Naples I you 

T HEBuh,cnbero uuderthefirmofWM DUN. &(;0 
have opened a O1utlnog EstabllBhment at No 163 

WIlham street. New York. wbere they mtend to ke~p' 
conBtandy: on hand, mlarge'l,uantltles and great vonely, 
coats. ponto, and veBts Country mercbant. de~JtouB 01 

iOURrl1DAY DEC 31 

The Housil 8pent all day upon the Kossuth 
Jeceptton lesolutlOn. and Without reachmg the 
end of tbe busmess adjourned over to SIxth 
day 

The next expeditIOn to the ArctiC re
gIOns, m 1852, 10 search of Sir John Frank-
1m and tho Jtllsswg officers and Clews of 
the Erebus and Terror dIscovery ships, Will 
be made as effiCIent as pOSSible, and 10 

additIOn to the PIOneer and Ilarepid screw 
steamers employed ill the recent' expedition, 
the PhlljOlx, a much large, screw steamer, of 
250 horse power, IS ordered to be fitted and 
strengthened for set vice 10 the l0lal Eens:. 

yet known wbat m~joriLv hiS creatures, who would 1I0t let your subjects VIStt 01 enJoy the 
count the votes, choose to attrIbute tohlm, ExhibitIon of 1851, lest assured that they 
but It Will he a big pnll-I~ IS supposed seven will bear a pal t, and you with them, ID that of 
mllhon8 The lU"lih"r of yotes returned IS 1852 I False Juggler of the Ely.ee Bourbon I 
larger than wa~ ex'lIe'~ted, m Paris It IS only beware the Ides of May, and learn, whIle not 
37,000 less than 10 848 The despotism put too late, that Republican France has other 
upon the French ptj{)ple by the usurper gloW8 uses for ItS armed sons than that of nphoTd
more severe, al't'eSits are constant, and fi ve 109 sacerdotal despots on their detested 
steamel s are Pl'llp!lted to carry off the "dan thrones I KlOgly pelJurer of Prussia I you 

pOll1[lICal pfllsoners to Cayenne Of ha,.e S\'iorn and broken the last oath to 

The number of passengers conveyed over IOtroduclDg ready.made clothm~ a. a brooch of Ibelr 
the N ew York and New Haven Rallway dur- buom"B may here obtalll n supply on the rnost favola-

b ble terms IndlvldoalB wbo deslle to renew theIr , 
109 the months of July, August, Septem er, wardrobes on Bhort noUce, may bere be fitted Wllh 
October, and November, 1851, was 398,029 complete sUIts wlthont delay. or, If they prefer III may 
DurlOg the same months last year, the num- select theIr cloth. ond leo,ethelr orders. whtch w.II", 
ber was 352,853 Increase In five months I r~~iiiJ':.~:~t!l~:,iJt~:jr;, A"<lxammatlOoofonrBtock and 

Th b U we convInce those wbo g1Ve us a 
thiS year, 46,076 e average num er call that they can please themBelves at No 163 WII-SIXTIIDW JAN 2 

In the SENATE, a short but ammated diS
CUSSiOn was evoked by the presentatIOn of a 
memonal from the New York Industrial Con
gress, praymg that all reI allons between the 
United States and France should be suspend 
ed The Memorial was finally laid on the ta
ble by a vote of 21 to 14 Mr. Clarke gave 
notice of a Jomt resolutIOn, dec1aratol y of the 
pl1nclples of the Umted States Government 
upon the doctnne of mterventlon With mleroa
uonal relations of othel States, and reaffirm 
109 the well-kllown and settled pohcy of our 
country Several unImportant Items of busI
were brought ur, and finally tbe Senate ad
Jonrned for want of a quorum 

The Queen of Spam has pmdoned all such 
p"soners made ID the late expedition against 
the Isle of Cuha as are cItizens of the UOlted 

States, whether they be already m Spam, un
delgomg the pumshments they ha\ e lI;1cllrred, 
or whether they be stili 10 Cuba The Span
Ish MWlstry have dissolved the Cortes, and 
some apprehenSIOn of an attack (a la Napo 
leon) on the ConstitutIOn IS entel ta,ned, 

In the House, the Kossuth I esolutIOn was 
again dIscussed, and afLel a proll acted debate, 
the House adJoumed to Second-day without 
final actIon 

In Hungary, no papers speaklllg of Kos 
suth's domgs and speeches III England and 
tbls country, are allowed to cross the frontlel s 

.. 
Cllhformo News. 

The steamer Prometheus, flOm San Juan 
de Nicaragua, with two weeks later news 
from Cailforma. armed at New York Dec 

30 

In AustrIan Italy, the JudiCial sheddlDg of 
blood contwues Nme pel sons ha\e Just been 
shot at Malava, and twelve at Trecenta, sev
enteen mdlVlduals have had the sentence 01 
death cdmmuted mto prolongeu Imprisonment 
One person has been hanged at Mantua All 
thfse have been tried and condemned for 
"robbery with aimed hand," by mlhtary tll
bunals 

Cnpt \Vatelman, of the shlpChallellge, had 
SUi rendened himself to the CIVIl autholltleR for 
trial, and Douglas, the mate, after examma 
tlOn, had been comnlltted for the same pur
pose 

But France contmues to be the center of 
attraction for EUiope We copy a vanety of 
paraglaphs showmg the state ofthmgs 10 that 

country 
The U S Img Lawrence was wlecked on 

the mght or-Nov 25, olf San FranCISCo, but 
no hves Were lost 

'I'b"-~,,,ty or,.-Xich ao.L:lPI=== B ... ", 
Valley, MarIposa County, has produced a 
great excitement among the mmers It IS 
said th~t seven persons made no less than 
$217,000111 eIght days 

The Indians have agam committed frIghtful 
lavages among the American settlements on 
the Colorado '" 

AdvlCes flom Oregon mform us of dlfficul 
ties With the Indians, whICh have compelled 
the mterferenc~ ot the U S troops An en
gagement ensued, 10 which several Indians 
were killed 

From the SandWICh Islands. we lealO that 
an attempt IS on foot to establish an Episcopal 
Church III Honolulu 

In Nicaragua, the old Plchengo party has 
agaID taken the field, anu Will make a fight 
for the control of the State 

LATEST FROM CALIFORNIA -The steamer 
Cherokee, from Chagres, with the Cahfolllla 
malls, four days later news, and $2,000,000 III 
gold-\luBt, arnyed at New YOlk on the 1st 

IDSt. 
ThiS 18 the qUickest passage evel made be

tween San FranCISco and New York, the 
whole time bemg only 26 days 11 hours The 
Golden Gate made the run from San FranCIS
co to Panama, 3,500 miles, 10 12 days, bemg 
an average of 292 miles a day, or 121 miles 
an hour through the whole distance 

Very extensive Itmestone and marble fOl
matlons have recently been discovered 10 Cal
Ifornia, on the American River, within thn ty 
or thlTty-five miles of Sacramento It IS said 
to be of excellent quallty, and IS 5" situated 
as to be easy of transportal1on. Tbe value of 
this discovery to San FrancISCo, can hardly be 
app'reclated by AtlantiC citizens. Stone for 
buIlding purposes 18 brought from the Atlan
bc ports, from Austraha and China, and meets 
with ready sale 

Thoma Hogan, of Pittsburg, Pa., whIle en
gaged in a spree ID a rubhc house ID Ophir, 
on the 14th ult, was shot dead by the lalld
lord, wbo was acqUItted by the authorities 

The subject ofintemal improvements IS be· 
109 agitated by the people of California, and 
thellook with the greatest sohcltude to the 
acUon oethe next Congress, in hopes of suita
ble appropnabonB for our rivers 

Volcanoes have been discoveredrto eXist 
the Sie1;[a Nevada mountalDlI by a gentleman 
who was on an exploring expedition 

The course of the troops dunng the recent 
ovelturb seems to have been more sangulllary 
than was at filst suppo~ed It IS aflh med that 
tI_tot .. l ... umbGr 01 Frenchmen kIlled- m 

and tbe Depaltments, In "alTymg out M 
Bonaparte's coup d' elat, IS not less than 2,000 

Nearly all of the Journals opposed to the 
USIIl per have been suppressed, and It IS diffi
cult to obtam a true account of what IS gomg 
on 

A senous engagement took place on the 
8th, at ('rest (Drome ,) the rebels, 10 number 
about 1,600, stood their ground about fonr 
hours, and then retreated, carry10g With them 
tbeu dead and wounded. Tbe lIJsurgents 10 

thiS department, as 10 that of the Var, placed 
their hl)stages III the front rank, With orders to 
file on tbe troops 

Letters from Dlagmgnan, dated Dec 11, 
state that a deCISive battle had taken place 
between the gendarmes, commanded by Cap
taIn Iiourlez, and the 1Osulgents, to the num
ber of 5000, 60 or 70 of the latter wei e kill
ed, and 80 taken pllSoners The tlOOpS lost 
only one man, but a captalD and a heutenant 
were severely wounded 

In Germany, Austria. and Italy, tbe Govem
ments highly approve the conduct of LOUIS 
Napoleon 

Count G1azeneppe, one of the aids-de camp 
of the Emperor of RUSSIB, has arnved at Pans. 
It IS said that he has been sent by the Au
tocrat of all the RU8Blas to compliment the 
PreSident on hiS recent exploit, and to pre
sent him, 10 the name of hiS master, wllh the 
gland cordon of the order of St Andre, which 
IS the first order 10 the RUSSian Empire 

It IS said tbat tbe French garllson at Rome 
Immediately deposited Its adbeslOn to the pol
ICY ofl LoUIS Napoleon 10 the hands of Gen
eral Gemeau Rome was Illummated on tbe 
occaSIOn, but It was not known whether at the 
expense of the Papal Government or the 
French 

A Pans correspondent of tbe New York 
Tnbune says of ParIs :-" The streets swarm 
wltb seargents de Ville and mouckard., or po
lice spies, In every SOl t of disgUise. A day 
or twd ago, a fdmale was readIDg one of LOUIS 
Napoleon's decrees, posted agamst a aead 
wall. I" Oh I the traitor I" she muttered be
tween her teeth. to Is n't he 1" said a man 10 
a blouse, next to her " Yes," she replied, 
unsuBRiciou8ly, II I th10k him a 11 aitor to hIS 
countr~ and hiS oatb" The spy lifted hiS 
blouse and showed hiS black coat and brass 
buttona underneath, and arrested the woman 
for contempt Ilnd outrage of the PreSident 

passengers carned dally the plesent year IB ham-street os well a, at aoy otber place IU the ally of 

IS allowed them, and observe and mamtam a hberal Constlluuon, 
2,400 New York 

WILLIAM DUNN, A D TITSWORTHJr-
A number of German Im!IlIglsnts arrived at JOHN D TITSWORTH R M TITSWORTH. only by the Will of the to which your abused and betrayed People 

cel~solr!lll1p of the press IS now ex- WIll ever harken flOm your lIps I Grim Au Latl 0 be, Pa , 10 the cars of the P
d
ennsylvaOla -=,.=, ::"::~A::p:'::op;c:..n~I:':ar:':B:'::o:':Ok-=fo::"'r=A::'g::en:':ts'::'. ,..:.::,..:::..::,.=-

all the other hand, It tocrat of the ICY North I the commg summel 
mperor means to abohsh has WOl k m store for your relentless legIOns, 

• he gIves money to not on the Danube alolle, but on the RhlOe, the 
bathinl!houses, and otherWISe, to Oder, the Vlstula as well I Tear down, then, 

Central Railroad, and were place 10 a41vare- HEADLEY'S LU E O~ KOSSUTH.-The uudel-
house, WIthout fire, unul open wagons were B'gned bave lD pres-, and WIll puhhBll10 January 
got ready to convey them to TUltle Cleek Th. Life of Lou .. KOB8uth. Go~enlOr of Hung""'!!," 
On the way, horrible to relate, three women WIth notlceB of DIstmgUlsbed Men !lod Scenea of Ibe 
and an old man froze to death, and others Hun allsn RevolutIOn To "Imh IB added al Appen the people Gen Ca- thiS fragile structure of glass and lath, too 

prii~011, shght to breast the rugged shocks oflhe whlrl-
d,x {lOntalUllIg lhe mOBt Importanlof the Addr.s,es, 

the party suffered seyerely; Lelier, and Speeches of the great Magyar Oblel by 
Enghsh landscape pamt- wlOd year befort! us I EI e we meet agam as 

rel!ldjenlce, No 47 Queen Ann- Workers, to test the relative fineness of our 
ay, Dec 19, aged 76 rIval fabriCS, the strength and puuty 

lUHIl'r."u. and leaves a very large our metals, the d18ft of our plows, we 

f h J . I b h B P a Headley, author of' Llle of tbe Emprea. Juse· 
At the sale 0 t e arvls Ira! y, t e yzan- phlne.". LIfe of Lafayette • &c , WIth ao IntlOductloo 

tme Hlstollans sold for $475, to Prof. Ticknor; by Horace Greeley, 10 one elegant 12mo volume, with 
the ComplutenslOn Polyglott for $130, to steell'ortrmt IImlOl m mB,ze and~tyl. wltb ·lIeadley'. 
Rochestet U DIversity, tlie Pans Polygott J08ephlDe" Pnce $1 25 

art, he was the son of)1 mu~t vlOdlCate by the mailed hand onr 
hn;.~""iI OIl pallltmgs ha~e lattel- Rlghts as Men to speak, and thmk, and be 

$3,500 to $7,000 Before us lowers the last, deCISIve Stl uggle 

f B Agents wanted 1U e\el!-y county In '"be Umted Btaie8, 
for $100, to Geo LIYermol e, 0 oston, to canvas. for tbe ahove popular work I 
Muraton for $207, to the N Y TheologICal "'ddre.. DERBY &. MILLER PubhB..,ro'J 

• ____ "c, c co·llie~l'v explOSIOn took place at the Mllhons of Europe for J usbce. Oppot tum 
•. ~\j"nglaD!a, on the 20th, 50 lives ty and Freedom_, let not ItS Iron hall appall, 

Semwary. J8\lt Aoburn New Yo,\, 

II 16 said {hel e IS an lOtentlOn among the THE F'FrH £DITION OF ~ 

WATER SPOUTS SICILY -Two enormous 
watel spouts, ac~:oIi~palD1Eld by a ternfic hum-
cane, ha, e swept the Island of Slcdy 
Tho-e who saw, them as two 1m 
mense spherical of water, leach10g 
flOm the clouds, Clines nearly touchmg 
the earth, and, as as could be Judged, at a 
quarter of a apalt, travehng With 1m· 
mense velocItv passed ovel the Island 
neal Marsala' In progtess houses were 
unroofed, trees u men and women, 
horses, cattle and were raised IIp,drawn 
mto their vortex, on to destruction 
Dilling their laID descended ID cata-
racts, hall.itones of enormous 
SiZe, and masses ICe Gomg over Castel 
lamare. near It destroyed half the 
town, and of the mhahltants mto 
the sea, who Upward of 500 
persons ha, e destroyed by thiS ternble 
VlSItatlOlI, and an amount of proper-
ty, the counuy laid waste for miles 
The shlppmg m suffered severely, 
mallY vessels destroyed, and theIr crews 
drowned Aftel occullence numbers of 
dead human were picked up, all frIght 
fully mutilated swollen 

EAij.THQUAKE TURKEY -A shock of an 
eallhquake was the 12th of October, 
at Berat, 10 Turkey It thlew 
down part of the and 400 soldiers 
perIshed 10 the About 800 houses, a 
Greek church. two mosques, were greatly 
mJUI ed. When, the dlsastel, the pOilU· 
latlOn was 800 persons were mlSSl!lg, 
but many of were supposed to have 
taken to flight upper part of a moun-
talD near the e detached, and was 
cast a dIstance, a Cl ater then 
opened In~he and vomited black smoke 
and blocks of , thlS was followed by a 
sulphurous lava 10 a bodmg state, which subse-
quently tUined to Fetid exhalatIOns 
arose, whICh the air Tbe Villages 
near Berat also greatly from the 
earthquake. At on tbe 30th and 
31st October, were felt They came 
flOm the north to south, and lasted several 
seconds. Th was covered at the time 
The first were slight, the latters 
stronger, but It 18, stated that they did any 
damage 

LATEST FROM 
from The OVlerlG!1lOd 
V Ictona, Oct. 30 

."'A.-The followmg IS 
Fmnd of Chma, dated 

trolubled aspect In Pek10 
are,uirid throne; the northern 

.wm.,mRlwith neebooters, who, not 
every vessel that 

make contmual ravage in 
whATA anythIng of value IS 

ob'tailnQ(I--a~ld I!l the southern provinces 
head, every report gIving 
the Side of the IDsurgents. 

knnw),.il.,./, that for months past tbere 
um,vaI:.d of a hundred thousand Im

field, who make no head
m~,8se'8 of the people are now 

dellp~;e a goyernment for which 
respectful terror Two 

date of our last monthly 
IW~I'DnleDlt forces were severe-

~!~agement in the Yung-gan 

Its crimson torrents 1 evolt us , for the Bow of Alellc officers 10 England. to plOpose a natIOn New York': Past, Presentl and Fntnre, 
al te.tlmomal to MI Grmnell, for hiS noble BY E PORTER DELDn, M A, Promise gleams thlOugh the lund cloud, and 

the dove of Peace shall soon be seen hoverIng 
ovel she assuagmg waters, fit harbmger of a 
new and mOle auspICIOUS ma for Freedom
endurmg Concord-for Industry and Man I" 

h HAS beelltssned by Prall. Lewts & Co We !Jave 
and humane conduct 10 fittmg ont, at IS made arra(gementB by whIch we bave bound and 
own pllVate expense, the ExpedltlOn tn the wIll contlLlue to bllld wllh eacb edltlon of the above. 
Arctic Ocean 1II sealch of Sir Jobn Frankhn. the AMERIOAN ADVERTISER, A Reference-Wort< 
Th II h I b d bl for PuTcha .... , conlalllmg the cards of merchant. nod 

e proJ ect WI S orl y e ma e pU IC manufacturers III every hue of bUBmeB' PrIce, IDcmd. 
When Kossuth was 1Il London he lodged at 109 botb of tbe workB 25 clll and upward. 

Caose of the FIlC at tho Capitol. the house of Lleut Massmgberd, of the Blues STURGES ON THE GAME OF DRAUfTHT8. 
By tbe leport oftbe architect, who has ex We learn that that office! has sold out hiS Second Amencan Ed.tlon 

h B h A d t PrICe-In mUBhn 75 CIB In paper 50 c15 
ammed tbe Capitol WIth a view to ascertain commlSSlOn 10 t e ntis I my, III or er 0 

put hllllself at the diSposI110n of Kossuth for The cheape.t ",hDanac of the SeaBon' 
the cause of the recent fire 10 the Llblary the apploachmg wal He IS now 10 thiS COUtI- AMERIOAN COMMEROIAL ALMANAO FOR 1852 

Congress, It appears that the aCCident was try, havmg arrived by one of the last steam contamlllg beSIde. the astronomICal maUm, nomelOlIB 
caused by the timbers whICh formed the al- Blatlstlcal detadB relatl\ e to Ihe governn:eDt, JudICiary. 

els popnhllOn reBOllrceB, and commerce of the UDl01I-
coves of the lIbrary havlllg been lIIserted There IS almost a complete cessatIOn 1Il .11 the del all. of .rlland alld fore'gn postage. ond tbe 
m:the channey-flltes The architect says _ transactlons III Land Warrants Tbe few out- Consl<t,,/oon of the Untied Slates ID lull. the latter of 

W h Id b whIch usnally Bel1B for tWIce tLe prICe ot the Almlllloc 
" On exam1hmg the holes 10 the bllCk wall, ~talldmg MeXican arrants are e at a out Pnce-6! CIB slD~le. $f per hUlldred $35 per rhou-

which haye been exposed by the removal $140, but the chances are so strong that Ihe sand PRALL, LEWIS &CO, Pubhshers, 
the burnt tlmbels, I found an opeDlng ofabout new warrants will be made aBSlgnable wlthlll 76 NaSsau Bt, New York 
two lIlches by the tblckness of a brick, mto a few weeks, that the demand IS extremely Two LIving Azlet Children. 
one of the flues near where the fire was diS· luftlfe'd A NEW AND ABSOLU1ELt UNIQUE RACE OF, 
covered The chimneys from the lower ""Au IndIan paper, the Cherokee Advocate, MANKIND -The most extraordmnry and lOal: 

d d "d n Ii ff th 1 phcable phenomena that the hlstor~ of the human race 
rooms were then examme ,an It was .oun says ",ulte a ete came 0 1Il IS P ace on haB yet produced can he Been far a few weekB at the 
that the flue flOm the room of'the Committee Tuesday last A Jumplllg match between the large Exhlb!llon Room of tbe SOCIety LlbralY, comer 
of the Senate on Indian Affairs had been re Hon Gen Waddy Thompson, of South C of BlOadway 8nd Leonard sireet Tbey were recent
cently burljt out A chImney-sweep was sent Ima. and hiS Excellency John Ross, PrlOClpal ly taken trom 0 newly dlBeove~d and ldolatrou6 peo 

fl d fi d h I Chlefoftbe Cberokee Nation The PrInCipal pie m Central AmerICa by whom Iheywere keptw.\h 
up thlB ue, an oun t e opemng 10 tIe BuperslIl!ouB,eneranoD dlsunctaodBeclnded88 ac&ste 
hblary aUuded to HIs, OIce was heard at tbe Chief had the better of the contest by a few of theIr prleslhood, and emplo)ed no MIme. and Bac 
aperture In the chimney. and he brought down mches. chanalB m tbelr Pagan ceremOnIe, and worshIp 

h h f h b t t b b t h h d t They are male and temnle The latter mealnnn,t; 
wit 1m a portIOn 0 I e urn 1m er t a The extent to W IC gamIDg IS carIle a 29k mcbes III helghl, weljlhlng 171bB , the formen. 
had protruded mto the flue HambUlg, the German bathmg place, may 33 mcheB hIgh. and welgno 20 IbB I 

.. Lalge wood fires ale made III tbe Com- be understood from the fact that the cards nsed From repeated and caleful examlnallon, tho be.t 
mmee-Iooms very early evelY mormng, and last seasun cost 6,000 flonns, and the removal PhYSlOloglBts state the older-ro be 1'2 or 13 years of 
h h t I th d b f b .h d I t Y age. the younger about 10 yearB 

t e rooms s ut up un I ey are occuple y from the town 0 petsons w 0 a os ever They differ alto.ether from exaU\ple. of the dwarf 
the Committees ThiS clilmney must have th1ng by play, cost 36,000 florllls kmd, aud from children, affordmg complete and un-
taken fire while the room VI as thus closed, and fi II h kl e ort of denI.ble IIlustrallon of a Ptamean "atletyof tke Hu- • 
burnt out Without beIDg observ~d, as mIghty The 0 owmg IS t e wee y r p mall Rae'. ' 

h deaths 10 the City and County or N ew York Tlcket. of Adm.BSlon 25 ceUtB Ohildren under 10 
eaSily be the case with any of the c Imney~ 10 from the 20th day of December to the 27th years balf prIce Season 1.cket., $1 OJ. Doors 
the buildIDg d fD ber 1851 'Men 87' Women OLen each day from 11 until 1, and from 7 nntll9 0' 

fi I f h b ay 0 ecem ,1"" 'k "ec18(t 
.. After a care u exammauon 0 t e su ~ect, 71, Boys, 136; Girls, 86. Total, 380. c:::o:.:c=--, ____ ~-----:-___ -'~c_-:-

I am of opmlon that the fate of the library Central RaIlroad of Net' leney-. 
depended on thiS chimney If It had taken A Temperance State Convention IS called Wmter ArrangamenlB commenclDg Monday Nov 3, 1851 
fire years ago, the result would have been by Prof. Stow.e, Neal Dow, and many other THIS Road exlend. from ELIZABE'J;HPORT. 35 
same The timbers were too far above the promment temperance men, to meet at Au- mIles, to WHITE HOUSE N T reduclIlg tbe !PIl!" 

f J Illg between the tel mlnUB of the Road and EASTON 
fireplace to be set on fire m any other way gusta, Me , on the 21st 0 anuary lOSt to 25 mIleB. 
than by the burDlng of the chimney, Col William Wald, Whig Replesentatlve 1 hI. hoelen,eB New York by BlelllllboatRedJacket 
and such an event could not have occurred at elect flOm W orthmgton tb the Massachusetts from pIer No 1 North RlVer, nud conl)ect~ wltb traml 

th t t fi t th S d on the New Jersey RaIlroad, whICh leav,,/, New York 
any time WI on commumca lUg re 0 e LegIslature, died on atul ay even 109 from foot of Oortlnnil st 
library. week RIB Wife died at! Holyoke only the TralnB up. 

.. The alcoves of the hbrary wele formed prevIOus Sunday 1 Lea,e New York, foot Cortland-st at 9 A M. aud 
of timbers filled 10 with' brlck-noggIng' The 430 l' M By steamboat, PIer 1 N R, at 11 A M 
honzontal pieces wElre let mto the walls for Dunng the past year, t!,lere have been over and 4 10 P M 
the purpose of strengthenmg the structure, 1,600,000 passengels carned over the 
thus affording the means of commuDlcatmg hne of the Harlem Railroad, Yleldmg a reve
the fire to the vertical scantltng, one of nue of$96,060,18 
which was placed agamst the wall III each The Bank of Atuca, whICh was burnt 
paruUon Buffalo, IS reported to have saved an Its assets 

" The eVidences of the fire haVing occnrred exceptmg a keg of cents 

DIARRIllD. 
in thIS way are too conclUSive to admit of a 
doubt, and are suffiCient to remove aU censure 
fiom~e who have charge of tbe building, 10 HJt>kmton. R l,mlheevenlDg after tbe Sabbath, 
no human forethought or Vigilance could, under Dec. 27th, by Eld C M LeWIS, MI JONATHAN HA-
th h d h VENS, or Groton, Conn I to M19!J ABBY P HOLDRIDGE, 

e Clscumstances, aye pre~ ente t e CIl''''''''1 of tbe former place. 
trophe." BaPlist,1 Yeor·. Eve, IB52 m the Sevenlh day 

I'meeting.bouse at Sblloh N J by Eld Wm M Jooe •• 
THE MOTHER AND SISTERS OF KOSSUTH - Mr. W\UoIAM H TINKER, 01 Newark, to MIBS SUAH 

We read III a letter from Pesth of Dec. 1st . J AYARS ,of ShIloh 
.. The house occupied by the mother and SIS- ~;;,;,;;;,;;,,;:.;.,,~==="""'''''''==="'''''=''''''= 
tel8 of Kossuth, opposite the Karoly Palace, LETTERS. 
was surrounded 10 the Dlght, and mqUlsiuons Asn Barratt, Wm M Joneo. Wm Logan FlSher, ElmB 
were made 10 theu apartments. Kossuth'sl,Bllrd'ick; LnclOs Orandall, H WhIpple, E I MIIX80D, 

Leman 0 M LewIB. a D Langworthy, E P 
Sisters, Mesdames Rutthay and Messelengl, Crandall,Jnmel Balley. Andrew Babcock, JooephGooo 
and the tntol of the latter's children, were af- rICh, W B MnxBon (nght ) 
terwards removed to another part of the budd-
109 Tbe mother ofK08suth obtamed permIS
sIOn to lemam m her apartment, but she was 
placed under the surveillance of the police 
The tutor was subsequently put 10 Irons" 

RECEIPTS. 

The Treasurer of the Seventh day Baptl.tl'ubliahing 
SOCiety acknowledge. the recelpt of tbe folloWlOl!! 
BumslromsnbscrlherBto the Sabhath Recorder .,.. 

PII88 
145 P M 
215 
225 
245 
3.00 

A company have secured from King Kame
hameh!l, tbe exclUSIve right of steam naViga
tion to and from the SandWich Islands, under 
t~e name and style of the" North Pacific 
Steam Navigation Company." I 

SIIOW hU8 fallen to a considerable depth in 
ilie mountalDS. In the nelghborho?d of Dow
nievIlI!!, on the to}!S",O£ th!, J9~unta1ns, It was 
16 to 17 inches deep, "hde In the valley It did 
not exceed four inchesi 

the R~ubhc. Gentlemen noted for their re
publican pnnclples are watched by policemen 
wbere~ei they go. Their every step, their 
goingtout and their commgs-in are watched. 
Individuals visited by them become at once 
suspected, and thenceforth sbllre the attentions 

the police. Persons tbus cIrcumstanced 
iII the constant pOSSibility of arrest, and 

sleep lin tbe very threshold of a prison 
" In the midst of thid chsheartening specta

cle there were two pomta of I1ght. Tbe 
Charge of SWItzerland aud the Amencan 
MlDister did not bow the knee to Baal. The 
former, however~ was soon mstructed by hiS 
government to acknowledge the new 

combatants brought forth 
1i'ollowing thiS battle, 
ult, the rebels laId 

of the diStriCt, called by 

o~d~c~i:k.:~~ID!:'::liaH~n~uf.nmoo, which they 

• 
The bng Globe, from Vera Cruz, arrIved 

at New Orleans, reports a Violent popular out
break 11\ the City of Mexico on the 16th inst, 
arISing out of tbe passage of a law for tbe re
ductIDn pfthe tanft'. The excItement was dI
rected llgalnst foreigners, many of whose 
stores were destroyed, and seyeral hves lost. 

HIOI Wilham., Brookfield '2 00 to ,.01. 8 No. 52 
Olarke T. Rogen I 2 00 8 52 
00111u8 M tiler ' 2 00 ~ 52 
S. C H MaxBoo, LeonardBvlIle 3 2a 52 
Ezra P Orandall, A lmond I 2 00 52 
Stephen R Smllb. f,J(red 2 00 52 

Numerous murders Jwere committed ID t~e 
tnterior durmg the fore-part oflast month, tn 
consequence ot' "mclY Vigilance CommIttees 
have been forliled.at Nevada, Grass Valley, 
ad other places, which have apparently cLeck. 
ed th .. a outrages. 
t Much et.citement has been calueti' blJ 

It 10 a shocking 

RIves stood alone. RIB position, 
'; .. ;'i,,,irilit delicate attd trying, ~allllli)rs'lVeoir 

oollra~re to remain alodf·:-·':1o~?~2~11i: 
EOlr01l8, who can dou1jt •••• ~. __ , 

hnnt,~"iI bY(}~~~l~~~dci!~ 

dislttlCl!' mllilliistrute ana hIB family, 
principal inhablt

allegIance [0 the great 
the inhabitants generally, 

beheaded on refusal to 
HiEllifung dynasty. 

occurred at Canton on 
Octhller',. \17bi,eb;. It ia said, de

houae! and a 
The reports are 

nine per. lltand to kAllhAlIfll The conduct of Louia N a· in the China 

Natball Lanpbear ' 2 00 5~ 
Soan Langwortby" 1 00 26 
Orlando Holcomb, Oxford 2 00 ~g 
Lemao Pendleton 1 00 52 
T'YJDan 2 00 24 
Mn Ot. 2 00 52 
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2 00 
We have mtelhgence from aU 

the country of sudden and rumg In 

the nvera, owing to the very rapid 
the Ice. Much Injury bas ,esu!ted to bricl,ltes,-I 
pient, rafts and .. mall craft. . ~~~r~~~~~. The Democratic National Convention to 
nomiD8W candidates for President and Vice,;P:il!Ul. 
PrC81dent of the United $lates,18 to assemble 
at BalLimore, -on Tnesday, June 6th, 1852. BBNBD10T W ;R'DI/mIS, , 
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sky, that ~eraph's zone of the syren, of your own obhgatlOn 
:::d===-=:;-c"~~==~~~==::;;=== I'who~" warp IS the lam drops of eatlh, whose much to God to restole 

'" -- -- woofls the sunbeam of heaven all c!lecked 1 d 
- [OOlltlll~ Hoose Almullac for 18!i2, I I al" b 1 h S8 vatlOn, an uphold 

At thIS moment, as she afterwards decla,re'~,lulld(~rsltall,dil~g 
she felt a grateful "armlh spread o,el 
body, without ha\lng the rf;l8solllng faculty 
al rong enough to trace It to any cause Soon 
after, she recovered m a great degree hel 
/lenses and eyeSIght A few hours later, a 
rellcll In manIfested Itself so v)olently, that the 
phYSICIans were fenously alarmed It seem 
ed as If death nught reoult 8..'t well flOm too 
much, to active Yltaltty, as from vata lay too 
much exhau&ted and el;lfeebled But a calm
mg potIOn soon dimullshed thIS na,tnral actIOn, 

O\el WU Ice estl .,owers 'j! Ie my~tlc ahd that 'you mav be pIe 
of leflll,Ctlon SulI nlwuys 11 IS heaunful- hlnr'>rl HIS ways, and 
that blessed life wa.ter I no pOIsonous bubbles be converted unto lum 
on Us hlllik , Its filum bnrtgs 1I0t madness and In'n"',,, •• 1< the JOYs of your salvation 
murder, nl) blood slam8 Its ItHulI] glass pale be happy, but that you 

-,-----,IH.."I--I--!-"j-,-Ic-I Widows and stll;rvmg olphans w~ep not hurn- IS the gangrenous 
mg tears In Its depths, no dl'unkard'~ sll!"lnk sIn and death, 1lDd 

lUa •• b 

A.prll 

lila,. 

.. 
A Toochmg StolY, 

A few days Slllce, a poor, yet decently clad 
fema.le. prese~lted herself at one of OUI polIce 

,r offices. and requested the magistrate to send 
her to the Alms-House Her language and 
manner denotellthat she had seen better days, 
and whIle she begged the officer to grant her 
last request tlie teaTS In rapid course trIckled 
down her fUitowed cheeks, and het sobs 
checked her utterance, as she tried to tell her 
mournful story The officer, 8S III duty bound, 
asked her name, when she rephed III a man 
ner that blOught tears flOm the eyes of those 
sturdy mllllons of the law, whose hearts are 
necessanly steeled to pity and the finer feel 
mgs of the man 

.. AsIC me not my name," she sald , "let me 
bear, In ailence and unknuwn, the fute an In 
scrutable PIOVldence has meted out to me , 
but let not aged palents, fund hi, thers, and 
lovmg sistel s, hear that I have dIed the m 
mate of an alms house and the- reCIpient 
publIc chanty' 

" 1 Will grant yonl deSIre ' the magistrate 
rephed, but If I kne" more of your history 
and CII cumstancea I might probably do some 
thing hetter fOI you" 

" I wlil tell you what I dare tell you, If you 
will beheve that I speak the tlUth and use 
your lDfluence to obtam fOI me some SltuatlOll 
m which I can eUln an honest hVll1n''' was 
her Impa siolled leply 0 

The magIstrale promlscd to do all he cou Id 
for he!, and alleViate her sltuatJOIl a3 mucn as 
p~s~hle 

.. May Heaven bless y IU, Bll I" she said, and 
told the follOWIng moulnful and thnlhng con 
catenatton of Ruffellng and pel verslty, com 
mingled WIth subs and Ihe actual feelmgs of a 
W.iJman 

"Two years ago, SIr, I was happy, and 
knew not what It was to want, my parents 
were rlcb, and owned a large plantatton 111 

one of tbe Southem States, I was young. 
not twenty but had my sullms the sons of 
wealth v men yet I loved Ihem 1I0t No one 
of the gaud) till ong had as yet made an lin 
preSSion Oil my heal t Thew wao III Ihe 
nelghbol huorI a poor but manly youth, the 
teacher of our lhatllet school, hc VISited our 
house, an I was II eated with all the I espect 
antI ultann III whIch othel VISltOlS received 
and I-I, SII fell III love wllh tbat man ;lDd 
It was reciprocated My father soon dlscov 
al ed our secret, anll forbade him to cross hiS 
threahold again Need I say more, sir 7 
We met clandestmely, and were malned-we 
iled, and took up OUI reSidence III tillS city 
My husband-my Wilham-taught an acad 
emy for a livelihood, and fOl eIghteen months 
we wele happy, but then my husband was 
taken ~lCk. and he-he-illed I-and I was 
left alone and among strangers I wlote to 
my palents, askmg their forgtveness-but
my-letters were letumed unopened My 
little means are exhausted, and I must starve 
~~o to that lefuge of poverty-the alms 
l\qqse, but It Will not last long, tne sands 
of my ltfe are nearly run out and I look 
fo~ a refuge for thIS world's miserIes m-my 
gra\'e I" 

She ended, and every eye present was wet 
with sympathy tor her unhappy SItuatIOn 
One gentleman, .who \Vas pre,ent, with that 
ll~le, generous aud manly feellllg, so char 
aclerlstlc of' natule's noblemen,' cameforward 
and offered hCI a home and asylum beneath , 
hIS IOOf. WhICh, we need not add, was cheer 
fl111y and thankfully reCeived, and she left the 
office WIth the prospect of better If not happier 
~8ys befol e her [Baltimore Republican 

• t 

BrUer L lqnor. 

lUg ghost, from the grave, curses It In wo:nm;rU!hrilsti:ailsshclUl,fl endeavor to keep It out 
of etermd despa1r I Speak out, my fllends, 
would you ex~hange It for the demon's dnnk, 
alcohol ~" 

A shout hke the roal of a temptest, ans"er
ed "No I" 

• 

'Ihe Inillan's Rcproo~ 
A Shoshone warnor possessed a beautiful 

mare, 111 the pI ame could outspeed 
the huft"a 0 or bear hunt, she would 

luch 8" her master and 
I!I,U!U,','"YllgBI!l1l t bge heast with great COUf 

and SpIrIt ny pOSItions were made 
the WaITlOl to se I exchange the ammal, 

but he would not near ofll The dumb brute 
was Ins fnend hIS sole compamon, they had 
both shal ed the dangers of battle and the pn 
vatlOlls of prame travelmg, why should he 
part Vluh hel ~ The fame of that mare ex 
tended so far, that III a tllP he made to San 
FranCISco, several MeXICans offel ed hIm large 
sums of mone~, nothing however, could 
shake him III hIS resolution In thuse coun
tnes, though horses WIll often he purchased at 
the low price of one dollar, It olten happens 
that a Bteed, well known as a buntel 01 rapId 
pacel, WIll brmg sums egual to those pald In 
Enl!;land for a fine race horse 

One of the MeXicans, a wIld young man, re 
solved to obtBln the mare, whether or no 
One evemng, when the Indian was retUlnIu~ 
from some nelghbonnl1," plantation, the Mex1-
can lay down In some bushes at a sholt dIS 
tance h om the lOad, and moaned as If ID th e 
greatest pam The good and kmd heal ted 
Indian havlllg reached the spot, heard hiS Cfles 
ofdlstless, dIsmounted flom hIS mare and of 

from among your aC(IU3,into'l and the patient has Slncll been regularly 1m 
that you wIll be most Itke prollDg The last Intelhgllnce from Lyons 

"IJ,1lJ"''1,,,,,a, wllh, write theu states that It IS now hardly pOSSible that a re 
vtin;;";;'", heal t, and III yOUi lapse can occut, and that the cure may be Set 

Ul'"'V"'". With and for them, beal m down as complete know that by carrymg a 
re,~eDnptio1l of theIr SOUls IS pre ---.~-:':",-- chImney's back from the ,;t"'''''. 

soon cease fiJre\ er The Forte of Lightning wmdow or two openmg to 
much at thethlOnc of grace The followlllg cunous and dangerous effects the cellar, they can have as good a tmlk 

under their house as could be made over a ino'I'",.Ap'j" sweeten your commun 01 lIghtnIng may 1I0t be familiar to many who 
1011 WIth God, It WIll elevate yourChnsl t t d d Ii I h h spnng, Ihat may be perhaps two hundred 

WI ness I 8 gran alt aw It ex I 1U0ns yard. or one fuurth of a Imle off., whICh IS ~o 
;~~ea!~c!~~~; Imbue [YR~~ h;I\;II:~er'he A person may be kdled by IIghtnmg al unpleasant to go m bad weather,~peclally 

CommOn~m8e terqus Nonsense. 
Dr F delivered an address the 

other day the Agrlcultulal Society 
of Suffolk Ne.w York, and m the 
course of hIS he touched npon 
« the false shame labo!" III the followmg 
manner -

come In OUI ClUes, 
as of old, has a load 

br()u~,btito h~ door and he 
pleqsure of handling It yet 

pitch It mto the cellar, 
by, nor so much as touch 
of lOSing caste If a stout 

citi!zel~, muscles swell 
has a load of IVood 
may as \\ ell hang 

as foolISh euough to 

tbough the explOSion takes place at the diS by the female portion of the fatntlyf' 
tance of twenty miles by wbat IS called tlie T 
hack stroke Suppose that the t\Vo extreml he floor should be ~agged WIth atone, as 

they can be kepl sweeter or colder than even lies of a cloud, hIghly charged wllh eleotll I 
h d d "ement or bnck, winch absorb "spilt mdk," 

ty, ang own towar s the earth, they WI and thustamt the atmosphere ThewaUsand 
repel the electriCity from the earth's surface, 
If It be of the same kind WIth theIr own, and ceumgs should be plastered to fiJ.(:ililtatl~"ilihi,:e"1 
Will attract the other kind, and If a di8,~hargElI washmg and c1eansln~ Not1.ng but milk and 
h d dd cream should he kept In the room, as a. pnre 

soul su enly take place at one end of atmosphere fOI cream to lise In, IS ab.solutely 
cloud, the eqUIlIbrIUm wdl be Instantly restor c f1 
ad hy a flash at the pomt of the earth whlcli IS ne essury or the makmg of sweet butte I 

What IS needed 10 have a cool sweet cel 
under the other lhollgh the back store IS 181, IS a current of all, which wIll be secured 
often suffiCIently powel fol to destroy life, It IS by the afOlcsald flue anil the open wlIJdo\Vs, 
never so tel nble III Its effects as the direct as a strong current of Blr IS at least ten de 
shot, whICh 18 frequently ofmconcelvable m grees colder tban the same aIr at lest [Econ 
teuslty 

Instanceshave occurred III whIch large mass 
es of Iron and stone, and elen many feet DEATH OF MARSIIAI SOULT -Marshal Soult 
s'one wall have been conveyed to a conSider died at St Armand, hIS native plitce, on the 
able dIstance by a stroke nfhghtmng Rocks 26th of November In hIS demise, Fance 
antI the tops of mountallls often bear tho loses one or the greatest of those gl eat men, 
mal ks of fUSion from ItS acllon, and occasIOn whose glory was absOthed and applOprmted 
aUy vertIcal tubes descending many feet s I lalgely by the Emperor Napoleon Nlch TmtlOn should be arr~~!~~~fore ent"Hog claSSes 
banks of sand. mark the palh of the elec alas Jean (Ie Dleu Sault was born March 29, Geograpby Elementary Arubmetlc aud Beill! 
trIC flUid Several years ago, Dr Fleldel ex 1769 entered the al my lU 1785, was ral.ed ners IJI Glsmmar, per ferm I $3 OG 

fered .ny asslstallce , It was nearly dark and 
although he Imew the suffeler to be a pale face, I',esteelm 
yet he could not dlstmgUlsh hiS featUles The 
MeXICan begged fOl a dl<lp of water, and the 

It up himself, vet If the 
lD, and the glate IS down, 
be seen we lire not su re 
till doomsday, and no aile 

and a gentleman 
e hiS 0 wn horse or lead 

stalbh3'Y~hEm he has done With him, 

hlbaed seve! al of Ihese fulgontes In London, from the ranks III 1790, Bel ved In the Cam Hlghe ArItlfmetIc Advilnced Grl'Djmar CompO'> 
of consulel able length, which had been dug pnlgn of Marengo as a General of lllVislOn BIIlOn ge~nner.,n Algebra, Bud Anal,)'.,. $4 O~ 

HIgher Mattiemntlco Languages Naturul SCI 
out of the sandy plams of Sllesla and E •• te! n was named Marshal of France at the establish enee. &0 
PrussIa One:found at Banderborn was forty ment of the Emplle In 180<l, commanded In .URU 

feet long The I amdicauons generally termm Eylau, opposed Welhngton In Spain, and ChemICal Expeflmentll IndIan dashed mto a nClghboung tlncket, to 
procule It for him A" 800n as Ihe Indian 
\\ as suffiCientl) distant, thc MeXICan vaulted 
upon the mare, and apostlOphlzed the I nd Jan 

.. You fool of a red skin not cunning 
enough for a MexIcan, you rerused my gold, 
now I have the mare fOI nothmg and I WIll 
make the trappers laugb, when I tell them how 
e,sllv I have outwItted a Shoshone" 

The Indian I okod at the Mexlcan a few 
moments III sllence, fOi hIS heart was bIg an I 
the shameful ueacnery wuulllied lum to die 
lery COl e At last he spoke 

Pale face, 'sqld he, fOI tbe sake of oth 
CIS I may not kill 'hee Keep the rna' e, 
since dlOll al t dIshonest enough to steallhe 
onl} ptopelty of a poor man, keep her, but 
IImel ~ay a word how thou camest by her, 
lest he~eafter a Sho<hone, havmg learned dIS 
trust should not hearken to the vOIce of 
and woe Away, away with lier I let me ne~ 
er sea her agaIn or m an eVil hour the desH e 
of vengeance may make a bud mall of me 

The MeXICan n as wild IlJcollsldererale and 
not ovel scrt~pulous but not wIlhout feollllg 
he dIsmounted from the horse and pumng the 
brulle mto the hand of the Shoshone "BlOth 
eT, SaId he • I have done wrong, 'pardon me , 
flOm an Indl/III J leam vlrtnc and fUI Ihe fu 
ture, when I would commit any deed of III JUS 
tICe, I will think of thee' 

The Worktng Card, 
In the f!ill of my first yeal at --, my chill ch 

became anxlOns Ihat we should have a pi 1 

tracted meetmg, or some spcCIaI effolt lot Ihe 
salvatIOn • f smners For vallOUS reasons 
which I need not mentIon here, I was opposed 
to a pi otlacted meetIng at that limo among my 
people 

In the course of the week, I prepared the 
fill\OWlDg cal d 

Resoln/lon. adopted bylhe beaTer of tlm caTd 

1 Resolved, That as I am a smner. re 
deemed by the blood of ChrISt, I Will 60 
all that I can to save the souls for whom 
he died 

2 Reaolved, That to prepare myself to do 
good to otbers, I wIll stnve to have Ihe same 
mllld In me wblch was In Jesus Christ 

3 Resolved That I Will from time to time 
select from among my neIghbors some one or 
more IOdlVlduals wuh whom I WIll, In tentler 
ness and affechon, labol steadIly, dailY, If 
pOSSIble, or even many times a day, 
God Rhall either brmg them to Chfl8t or 
I shall be conVinced that I should glVe 
them up 

4 Resolved, That I Will carry those WIth 
whom I thus labor on my heau, and pray for 
them continually, and with them frequently, If 
they WIll permit me to do So 

5 Resolved, That while I labor, and pray 
for the salvatIOn ofsmner9, I wIll depend alone 
on the Holy Ghost to make me successful 10 

my wOlk" 
I had enough &f. tbese cards pnnted to BUP 

ply every member of the church WIth a copy, 
and on the next Lord's day distributed them, 
WIth Ihe understandmg that so long 8S any III 

dlV1dual should retain hIS card he sbonld con 
~Ider lnmself bound by the lesolntJons, and' 
when he Wished to be released fr01l1 them he 
must return the cald to me 

The next mght after my dIstribution I 
was caBed from by bed tu go and VISIt a diS 
tressed smnel, whIch \'i as the commencement 
of a wQrk of grace that contmued WIth us all 
the fall and wIIIter, and I esulted, as I trust, III 

brlnglllg many souls to a lmow]edge of tbe 
SaVIour· 

A reason that ChrIsuan labor With the 1m 
pemterlt IS not more producl:ive 18, tliat It IS so 
much scattered that the ImpreSSIon made 
one VISIt IS worn out before another IS made, 
made at all, and thus Satan has a fall opportu 
mty of cBtchmg away tho word out of tbe 
heart But If the labor should be followed 
every day, and the truth In thiS war 
burnmg the heart and consCIence. 
result astoDlsh the most sangUine la 
horer He would find tbat God was not un· 
faithful fi.lrget hIS work and labm-of'! 

fOI'r!'elfill of fhe promise that he that SI10uld 
weepIng, beanng 

dOllbtless come agalu rej'oi,c'ing,'b:rinJIC
WIth hIm 

,ulgar He would no 
~H"[Ttlt .,m",',,'"'" a trunk the length 

'UfIl'[!J[lUS, than steahng a body, 
ve_y,a!,"d, yet he will bo~st among 

~n()rn]OlIS \\ eIght he c~rnes 
ha~ Itlg paid the fee of thn: 

the prIVIlege And hlB 
expendltnre as 

JUdiCIOUS, fat sure,' 
man 11\ e wIlhout exel 

that plomlses the end 
abomInable thu g that 

1m becllny IS a BOU rce 
soft handed gentry ma) 

blOthera but we fancy 
feel ashamed of our com 

Adam who farmed It In 

It IS a notlee:ahlll1 fact that a tree ever so 
thrlrty an« kllld, to whIch cattle gatn 
access anel \I hICh Ihey become habIlU 
ared 10 ·tand soon ale J n the case 
of a S,)htaIY tree III a I astute, or by the 
road Side, thIS IS I common occurrenw The 
quor) rna) havo ouggested, to "hat thiS 
IS owmg In the place I ubblng a trec 
by the necks of c IS highly pelmclOus and 
If pelBlsted In, It commonly destroy Ihem 
sooner or later, II the body of the tree be 
ca.ed so that callnot touch It, death 
Will ensue Just as If they are allowed 
10 Iramp the about But why should 
namplng the destrvy the tree 1 The 
I eason IS onc of an,l ImpOllant apphca 
tion to the laws vegetable glOwth Tho 
roots of plants mr If not as much, yet 
Just as truly, the leaves and branches 
Their case IS to that of fisbes, whIch 
though they water must have aIr 
also \IZ Just as much as permeates the 
water It It be shut of[ so that none 
IS fl esh can them, they Will exhaqst 
supply on and then die for \I ant 

trees and vegetableR 
IS m a naturlll cpn 

of mtersllce~ and channels 
at them Bqt If the cattle 

tnllmpdown the earth, and Ihe 
by bakmg It at the same 

time, a CI ust a huck IS formed, wholly 
ImpervIOUS to atmosphere, and the tree 
YIelds to ItS fate So a tlee cannot hve If Its 
lOOtS are with a close pavement 
Thev wIll stnl!,,,lh for hfe by creepmg to the 
surface and out a bnck ~ere and a 
stone there, ot a crack where their noses 
can snuff a httle but if fough~ down 
and covered gIVe It up So 
a tree be thrust a close clay, or ItS 
are kept under It refuses eIther to be 
an aqual1c nr to up With Its alummous 
pOlson It Will as lIttle as pOSSible, and 
die the first lPrame Farmer 

TraD~rll8iDIn..of Blood 
A Pans cor" .. espolldent of the New 

penment upon 
made some. 
Lyons A wm'n"h 
pltal who had 
rbage, the .conSllqtlElnlCe 
bvery Her geljrillld 
presented all 
follows 
color In 

ate In pools or sprmgs of waler below the paltlClp81ed In most of the transactIons DrawlOg 
d ~ h I Ii d f d MOllochromallc Pnmtmg san which are supposed to determme tbe Or t e Impena era A ter a peno 0 Isgace OJll'mntmg 

electllCity of the flUId No doubt the soil WIth the BOUibons, helwas Iestored to hiS WrJtngulidSallOllery 
and substrata must Influencl' Its du ectlOn slIlce bunots and offices by Charles X At the Ie Vocal MUBIC ElemeDlary 
It IS found by expcrlence that places wluch volutlOn oj' 1830 he was agam tempolBrIly de Ad,anced CI.,. 

d I"BtrumeDtal MUSIC 
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have been struck b) hghtmng are often strnck pIlve of hIS baton, hnt the House of Or Use of Organ or P,.no $2 00 pel quarter 
agam A school house III Lammers leans, as complaIsant aSlhe Boulbons, once BOARD In pm ate famlheBlper weuk flOm $1 ~~ to 
East LotbIan has been struck thlee difFer'cntl more returned It to him Of his 'Subsequent $1 50 In club. (rom 60 10 90 cellI" 
limes hIstory there IS httle occasion to speak, as It Teacbers' Cla .. e. Will b~ i'armed at tb" Opening of ~ 

I the Fall Term nil I at the mludle or the WIlli .. Term 
IUS been n pal t of the newspapel hIstory unil c IOtllme oe' en we~k. The c IU' '0 "Ill emu1 " 

Costly Lners, &r. the limes After the R""olutlOn of February, • thor ugh re'le\\ of tbe cummOI 'cboolblaudlC' \\lIn 
he WIthdrew entirely from pubhc life, anll dIed d.>I) lec'ures 011 The Art 01 Teaelnu" Cheml>!l"), I 

Much has been saId on the eXllavagances peacefully at home at St Al mand, surround Phy"lOlo~y La". 01 Healtb Seh 101 Laws &0, &c '( 
and temptatIOns ofthlsClty, hut few realIze the J b h d d' d d r. I TUItIOn $2 50 1, ~ eu y IS evote .fUell s all laml y Just Students .Iould not be fnrmsbed Wlth unnece ... a v 
amollnt of money spent III luxnrIes of dress, III time to escllpe the dIsastrous nl1WS of an pocket money neither should wmms be allo".d to con 
by tho ladles, unless Ihey have the good (or olher re,olutIon [Tubune tract debts IU ttie "iloge Enher member of tbe Fae 
111) fortune to belong to a WIfe, sister or aunt, lIity wlllsuperlUtend the finanClal.ff8lls 01 I UI lis placed 
who, after a mornmg passed ' d .. wn town," ------'-'-- lInder theIr care by 'pec,al d,rectlOn frobJ p"reDI~ find 

II d d h I k A WORn TO IDLERS-A person once called guardIans If funds are furnl.!led III ad\auce \ 
WI con escen w I e rna lIlg your tea, to JAS R IRISH Pres, t Of the Board 
gIVe an acconnt of her da~ 's" shopplllg" and aud lIltrodllced himself by saymg tbat "he S S CtA R~£ Sec 5 of frustee' 
pel haps of the purchases of her acquaIntanCE S was come to spend au Idle hour with Mr Ben -,D:c:E:c:H:c:U::..l'T,c.:,::R.,-,J:.:U:::;IY:.:I:::a,'-OI=85:-:14""--'_""':"'--;-~~_U,l', 
also There IS a departmellt 11\ Stewart's son" "Be assured ' saId that emment man Sabbath 1 mets 
marble palace of whose wonders fl'at • do that Mr Benson has 110 Idle haUlS ta spend THE AmellCln Sllbbath TnlCt Society publlsbes 
mesltc man" wIll bo 5111 e to hear some tIme He never has allY Idle houts From ~oventeen the followlug tmels whIch nre fOI uale at HI O. 

11 I r. ltd t th t to eighteen hourg. he spends evel"V day either pOSitOlY No 9 Sl'tuce-st N Y \1% - I I 
In IS I e, t Ie 100m approprla e 0 a use d "No 1-Rens us lor Iutroduclull' tb .. Sabbulb of the 
less cob web lIke fabnc, so lIIexphcable to us, III rea lUg, stud) lng, wrlllllg. pI aymg or ~ ODrth Comm ndmellt to Ill. con"derallOll of Ib~ 
but so fasematmg III lis beaultes to our faIr pteachlng Booldee, h" ,. gon>g t< prell"h Chrlstlau I ublle ~a I'P I r 
friends, termetllace A vBlyobhgluggentle tins evemllg, and he mostly spends an hour No 2-Moral Natnre au<l;SonpIQral Ob.erv4ll~ Of 

h d 1 k d h upon hiS knees before he goeslntll the pulpIt" tho Subbatl.. "~pp I <.iI man s owe us, ast wee ,some goo a In t IS No 3-Authorlty fur th ctlbauge of t~1l Day of the 
hlle, of IDal velous texture and pnce, cBrtalllly, \Vnh some degl ee of confus on, the pel son 8.bhalh 2B PPI "'-
over whICh all the ladles present weI e mdulg wuhdlew, and It IS hoped that he learned, by No 4-fhe SQbbath and: 10m'. Day Ii Hllto~f 
llIg 111 raptures, to us mos~ amuslllgly 11dlCU the mode of his recepllon, never agam to diS tbelr Observance III tbe :Clhl,I.INh Church.- ~;ll'p 

S I d d 'urb ministers when tliey al e preparIng to No 5-A Obrullao Caveat tu tlte. OJ,,! und Na- S·b lous .. p en I,' .. magmficent," "ob I If I • balan,ns 4 PI ~.. • 
had several thousands to do what I choose with preach, or to Imagine that they bave Idle hours No 6-Twellly Reasons for keepmg holy In each 
how soon It wonld go there" .. Well, If to spend wllh Idlefeople woo are not can week, the Be'entb Oay lIlsl.11d 01 the Firat OIly 
have a weakness III the world, It IS for SCIOUS of the value 0 time 4 pp 

No 7-Tblrty SIX PlaIn Qaeltlon~ presel.lllnu the mBIO 
laco," &c AS'omshment was not lcssened as ---,-,----.-~--,- POInts III the Cbutroversy A [),alo8' Ie ~elw~ell a 
we saw collars fot $60, nalTow laces $50, U a r l t t 11 MlolBt~r of lb. Go.pel ahd a Babbutll11&n Coun-
$60, evell $80, by the yard, offered for ~ terfelt CUIII 8 pp 
tlOn, and pocket handkerch16fs fvr $150 only, The lectures before the Smuhsotllan Insu ~o4 ;;1he Sabbath Conllovelsy Tho Tru. IS611e 
held up to new These, we were mformtld, tutmn, thiS wlntel al e to be deltvered Dr No 9-the Fourtb Commandment 
were costly articles mdlspensable to a brIde's Kane, subject, the Arcnc Expedlllon, 4 pp 
trouascau-and, In addmon, veds were brought AgassJ:/;, subject, Theolegy, Prof. Sllhman, No lO-fhG True Sabbath l:imbra,ed and Obllrved 
fOlth, In pt1ce varymg from 3 to 4, $500 and sublect, Geology, and PreSident HopklllS, of N 161PP R--' 

I' b d 11 " f h I J 0 1_ ~llgtona ~Ibefly Endlingeredh ... Le~"li~. 
.. a set 0 rI a ace, conslstlllg ate vel, WIllIams Collega, and Prof. Rogers, of the EnMtmelttO 16 pp , .' 
bertha, sleeves, and Iwo flounces, for UniversIty of VlrgtnIa, of whose subjects we No 12-MIIUB, of the TeIm Sabbath II pp -j 

bUlldled dollars, was displayed. which are not appnzed Other dlStmgulslied 8C1en- No 13-The BIble Sabbatb 24 pp 
dl Ih t th room not d No 14-DelaymDu Obei'hencp. '4 p" us mwar y rejoice a e g tIfic an htel ary gentlemen have been IlIvlted, b .. 

h fi h b d ' 'h b t T .. SocIety h~ 8180 publ~be'lt tbe follQwlug work. 
ave to payor t e fl e s c,ot es, u trem and are expected to lecture durnrg the se1180'11.' I to whl~b altentlon 181Uvlted _ 

ble, also, as we looked down upon the vista of The Board of A.1derti.en of New York, by A Defenee of tbe Sabbatb in reply to 'W*~d bil tIle 
years, and remembered that papas were the Fourtb CPIlImandmeut. lly; G~org"'Oat:low. rtf!' 
slIffelers III such cases These laces al e telm a vote of sixteen to one, have passed a resolu prmted IU Londou IU 1724. repnllled at t;t<lblD~ID 
ed Gutmpure, Brussels, Homton, Pomt, (so tlOn gIantmg to E RIddle, Esq, and hIS asso rta;; 1802 now repubhsbed m a r.'t.edr~rlD 
called flOm hem" wlOught With pomts of Clates, Ihe uSIl for the PUI Tbe Royal Law Contended for ByEdw.ard &"lIIIet 
needles merely) ValenCIennes &c &c nc pose of erectlllg thereon a FIrst prmted In London m"1658 60 pp 
COIdlll<T to their stvle oftextul~ ['Express entIrely of Iron and glass, for Au Appeal for tbe Re.toi"atlon of ilie Ulrd't'So"libath 

o ~ Exhlbltlon of all N auons" The 10 au Adches. to Ihe. Blptl8" from III" SVV.litli' 

Pil~nlro's 'aland, 
, The followmg IS extracted from the notes 

ofa VISit by the Commander of the Cockatnce, 
BI1t1sh man of. war, to thIS Island, now mhab 
lted by the descendants of the mutmeers 
the Bnbsh ship Bounty -

Will be SIX hundred feet long, WIth a Width 
two hundred feet, and covered WIth a senn-I 
cylmdrlcal (lome seventy feet In hlght 




